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THE 'WORLD'S GREAT NEED 

, We ne~ more of the evangelistic spirit-more of, the spirit' 
~hich reaches out and lays hold of men for' Christ •••• Some men 
would have us believe that a new gospel is needed, as though 
we could have a 'new Christ. So~e seem to consider the methods 
of the apostolic age obsolete.. To countera~t. such ideas and to 
overcome such 'a spirit we need not so much articles, disc,u.sions, . 
a~d 'conference resolutions as new evidences of the reality of the , 
great facts and forces which hold your life and mine; new'dem-, 
~nstr~ti~Ds in each community tha! the gojpel of Jesus' Christ 
is the power of God unto the salvatio~ ~f ,every man that. Le
Iieveth no matter how hardened his condition may be; new dem-, , 

onstrations of the power' of the Holy Spirit, showing that he is 
just' as aLle to shake mightily whole com~unities today ,as in 

. the days of Peter and John; new demonstrations that the W OM 
of God is the Word of God, that it has-dynamic power,that its 
t~th sets men free; new demonstration that prayer is still abl~ 
to remove mountains and that faith is the victory' that literally 
overcomes the world.-John R. Mott. 
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ALFRED.UNI ERSITY 
Buildings and equipment. $400,00 i 

- i Endowmen.ts over $400,000. i 
Meets standardization rel1uirements. for College Gradu

ate's Professional Certificate~ transferable to other 
. States. i 

Courses in Liberal Arts. Science. i,Philosoohy •. Engineer
ing. Agriculture. Home Economics. Music. Art. 

Freshman Classes. 191 5. the' largest ever enrolled. 
Fifteen New York State Scholarship students now in 

. attendance. 
Expenses'moderat'lt.' 
Fifty' free scholarshi'ps for worthy; applicants. 

. Tuition free in' Engineering. Agriculture. Home Econom-
. ics. and Art courses. . 

Catalogues and illustrated information sent on application. 

BOOTHE COL WELL DAVIS, President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

milton e oll¢g¢ 
A college of liberal training for ,young men and 

women. . All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. . ' ?" 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho
more years. Many elective courses. Special ad,'an
tages for the study of the English language and litera
ture, Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough 
t:ourses in aU' sciences. 

The Academy of Milton College is an excellent pre
naratory school for the College or for the University. 

The\School of Music has courses in pianoforte. violin. 
viola, 'violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, harmony. 
musical kindergarten. etc. 
aasse~ in Elocution and Physical Culture for men. 

and women .. 
Club boarding, $2.50 to $3,00 per week; boarding in . 

private families. $4' 50 to $6.00' per week. including room 
rent 'and' use of furniture. 

For further inform::ttion address the 

Ifl". ~. C. Dalandt D. D., JJrtsldtnt 
, . 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

. Cbt FOUkt Scb~~l 
,CLARK HULL SIEDHOFF, PRINCIPAL. 

Other competent teachers will' assist~ 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Special advantages for young people to: pay their way 

in school. 
Address, for further information. Clark Hull Siedhoff. 

Fouke, Ark. 

T HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
. . GENERA L CONFERENCE 

Next session to be held. at Plainfield, N. J.~ 
August 21-26, 1917. 

President-George B. Shaw, Ashaway, R. T. 
, Recording 'Secretary-' Rev. Earl P. Saunders, Alfred. 

N. Y. 
Corre.spondinf! Secretary-Rev., Henry N. Jordan, Mil

ton Junction, Wis. 
Treasurer-Rev. William C. Whitford. Alfred,N. Y. 
Executive Committee-Rev. George, B. Shaw. Chair

man, Ashaway, R. I.; Rev. Earl P. Saunders, Rec. 
Sec., Alfred, N, Y.~ Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Cor. Sec., 

. Milton Junction, Wis.; Rev. A. J. C. Bond, Salem, 
W. Va. (for two years);, Mr. M. Wardner Davis, Salem, 
.W. Va. (for two years); Dr. Sands C. Maxson, Utica, 
N. Y. (for one year); Dr. George E. Crosley, Milton, 
Wis. (for one -year); Rev. William L. Burdi'ck. Alfred. 
N. Y. (for three years); Mr.' Ira B. Crandall, Westerly, 
R: I~ (for three years).· Also ex-presidents and presi. 

.. dents of the Seventh. Day Baptist. Missionary Society, 
the American Sabbath Tract . Society, and the Seventh 
Day Baptist Education, Society. 

E TO SALEM!, 
in the quiet hills of West Virginia, far 

and hustle of the big city, Salem quietly 
g people who wish' a thorough Christian 

,;;".4UC"'~~L'V", "'Come!" 
. FACULTY is composed of earnest, hard 

working, efficient teachers, who have gath-
ered their 
sities of 
Harvard, 
ton. 

. and culture froJll the leading univer-
States, among them being Yale, 

Columbia, Cornell, Alfred and Mil-

Sal~m' C.OLLEGE buildings are thoroughly mod
ern in style and equipment-are up-to
respect. Salem has thriving Young Peo

Associations, Lyceums, Glee Clubs,· a 
library, lecture and reading rooms. Ex· 

three courses of study-College. 
a nd Academic; besides well selected 

t, Music,' Exnression and Commercial work. 
. Course is designed to meet our State RoarrI 

Many of our graduates are considered 
proficient in the teaching profession. 

ates have little difficulty in passing col. 
requirements anywhere. 

BELIEVES i'n athletics conducted on a 
basis of education and moderation. We 

foster the spirit of true sportsmanship . 
was built in 1915. 

correspondence. Write today for details 

: CHARLES B. CLARK, M. A" Pd. D.,· 
" Salem, West Virgini'a. 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 

F. Randoloh, Newark, N. J. 
n-rIIU1.O' Secretary-A. L. Titsworth, Plainfield. N. J. 

Recording Secretary-Asa F. I Randolph. 
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by the American' Sabbathil Tract Society . 
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TERMS 
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HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOLWORK 
, containing carefully orepared helos gn th~ 
Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath Scho01 

Board. 2S cents a coPY ner year; 7 cents a 
Quarter. 

Address communications to The dmerican Sabbath 
Tract S Plainfield. N. J~ 
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"One ThingTbou Iackest" S~; far as ,·the world Deepening 'Inter~' A~ong the encouraging'·'~·.J 
could see, the young In Evmgelism sign~ in Christian' wor~' '.. .'. 

mati who ca'me to' Jesus, asking what he .' today is a growing' in-:- . 
c<2uld do to secure eternal life, ,was hon- terest in evangelism. In' every great con.:.. 
est in his desire to be in favor with the vention, whet4er. denominational or inter-·· 
Master. He thought himself almost good 'denominational,~ 'no subject is, made more 
enough, 'as the world coitnt~odness, and prominent; and the 'religious papers are full 
probably the'people 100ked·Ottpo'n. him as an of questions' pertaining to evangelization~ ~ 
exemplary young' man.', The Master . loved Appeals ~re being made for greater acti~- .. , 
him, and tried to show him that, while his ity ,in .seeking' to save men from 'sin, and. 
outward life measured up fairly well to the . 
standard of the world, he- was neve~theless not a few are pleading for pastors and pe9- , 

#" lacking in the essential spirit of consecra- pIe to unite in conducting'revival work'in 
tion that alone could give._ conscious assur- the churches. These' appeals are placing· 
ance of life in God. the emphasis where it' belongs, that is~ upon 

. The young man desired a high 'standard the. old-fashioned' gospel of salvation 
of righteousness, but was not willing to pay through repentance and faith in Christ.. , 
the. price. One may long for eternal life What the, church needs is 'the old, power. 
without hungering and thirsting after the of the apostle5-7-the "power from on high," 
righteousness upon which it is conditioned. the iti~Iling by the H'oly . Ghost-until. the. 
O'ne may outwardly keep the .... command':' spirits. i of 'men ,are' quickened '. with holy. 
ments and still be restless and dissatisfied, zeal,' abd 'pastors an,d' people really long to .. 
with his' spiritual state:" If a man's heart see sinners brought to Jesus 'and are willing 
is so. set upon any idol that he cail not give to work fo.r it~ Men who.se lives are not 
~t up for .Christ, he~ to.O, must go away 
"sorrowful." ,If that idol be riches, and, q~ickened by' the Spirit can 'not use the 
the m~n is' not willing to consecrate his sword,' of the Spirit, which is the Bible, 
money to. his Master's work, then Christ· witheffective'ness eith~r as' preachers' or 
still says to him, . "One thing' thou. lackest," lay workers. 
and that *one thing lacking will rob him of . Practical work in evangelism, h3.$ 'been 

. his blessing. too much neglected i~ the' reljgiotls sc}1o~ls 
.. WhelJ. Christians are allowing the cause of America. Nothing is so conducive to. 

of, Christ to suffer for the. m01J.ey·, they, the indwelling of. the Holy Spirit, giving 
,could easily provide, and that,joo,without power with God.and man, and·weareglad, 
burden.ing themselves"something must be to note that the Boston University· School 
lacking~ If every one, would liste'n to the of Theo~ogy has established sqcli a deparf
Master's wo.rds, "One thing thou lackest/' me'nt. Leading' evangelist~ and evangel':" 
until ,moyed by the Holy· Spirit to dedicate isti'c pastors are to. be. called to aid in the 
~reely~ aIr the Lord. ',5 mone~to.· his service, instruction, and students. are to· test their 
JOy would take the place sorrow, peace theories by actual evangelical .work.· , 

, ,wou.ld drive away trouble, . d the wor,k of This is ~ move in the right' direction. 
. the kingdom would go forward. Why is Too many young men have been sent oq~' 
it s.o 'hard to secure reasonable offerings to become pastors with :nQ experien~e o.f 
for the Lord when every one, sees, the this kind. Too ma'nyministers aremenQf' 
cau~ suffering froQ1 'want of funds ?To theories only, whO, know nothing .... except:- ".'. 
rob God still brings leanness of soul. .. The what they~ have culled from . books and·' 
"curse" instead of the . blessing mus~' still lectures. The v.ery best th~ng that can 

. rest upon him who. withholds his tithes and . happen to a student In' thg.ol<;>gf. is to. be 
offerings ... - The windows of, heaven will '.obliged togo 9ut and do practical. mission~ 
stilll ,open to.' bless '. those who heed God's - ary work. . If such work does nDt warm-his-': 
'command, (Mal. 3:' :8-10) . . - heart· and fill him 'withenthusiasm fer the. 

" 



:; ~ -':gbspel ~inistry; if~ it dQe~ Inot tend t<? give one,- wfite:r . upo'n . the 
, him a burden of sout for lost men;.II. the quest. ion, -, "W~at·. is the 

~Spint's quickening power' does not . come ,m a t t e r Wit h the 
, to him in, greater measure,~en. he may as ?" ventures to make seven' criti-

c .' well give up studying theones In theol~gy st of these are in harmony \Vith 
, and. go into ~ome. other work: The spint s upo.n the ne~~s .of a~ awakhning 

".': ,-0£ evangelism is the. one all-Important. r~-:- church; but hIS -last cntlclsm, , Tpe c ~rch 
. '. :;:' quirementtor .-those ~ho would-sl1:c~ee~ In " .. must to make, money considerations 
'.- :bringipg men to Chnst. The growing .de- . of less portance arid should not stand 

mand"of our, time is for "more prac~lcal before world in a begging attit~de/' 
. -evangellstic work in the' ~fa, s., ter's. v.ineyard. a misconception all too common-!n 

. , church finance. The church In 
,. with all other institutionsm~st 

the Aw4ening Church Efforts to discover the to- meet expenses. N <> • work 
~! real work of the mod:.. ons can ~pe cglried . on WIthout 

" 'em chuJch .. are "bringing ouf many articles , And no one' should regard the 
, in . denQminational papers. . The trend of - . a beggar when it requests its 

'thought regarding the work by laymen, .re-. to pay their share in its s~ppgrt. 
garding the need of a spirit of evangehsm other society, every club, IS,more 

. and' of churcnand social reforms, is to- I in its demands for dues from its 
ward' more effective service in bridging the i than is the church. Most soci-
chas~ . between the church and the multi- where the benefits are small, 

- tudes fas~ drifting ,away from all religiolls with the benefits offered by the 
life. . In' all these' efforts the church- is .. the names of those ,members 

' .. awakening to the truth that' the fund a- .who· use to pay their dues; but ~he 
. church does. And those belongtng 

. . ' mental things of$e :gospel ,are ,still the to ' . societies never think of regarding 
- power' -of God unto salvation; and while these ,'. eties as begga.rs when dues for 
. . giving'· due regard to the value of, ,social .;' expen$es are C<!:1l~<;l for. ~ . 'C;hurch 

- . serVic~, it realizes that there must be a: re- people' I ould, be as ready· and ~tlhng to 
emphasis of the gospel of regeneration and pay : share for the work of thetr church 
of vicarious sacrifice thaf is being offered and its mission boards as they are to pay 
to' men by the So'n ,of God. _ It?- the last .club' du,'. No institution has brought such 
anal:xsis this gospel is. the only hope' for 'benefits: to the world as the chur<;:h, has 

. human beings sunk in the -depths o~ sin. brough: and it is unjust that this of' all 
'Jesus h~d little' to say about "social serv- other .. zations should be regarded by 

.' ice/' tbough' he was ,the wor1d's greatest re- a beggar. .' ' 
. ,-former;. but he did emphasize the drawing in view of the, history of the 

power of an uplifted and crucified Christ. church .' God's requirements for th~ sup
. "Christ and him crucified" was the ,key-- poit 0 . his work, how can one. feel. that 

" note- -in all the work of the apostles, and, the· 'ey consideration should. be made 
.. whereyer. s~ving power has_been effective less irtant than. it is when there is 
, sinc~ their' _ day, _ it has "come through the I: a church' or mission board' in all 

faith,ful sounding of this keynote by' the the !' that is not handicapped and left to 
'. Servants of God~ '" suffer Ii . want of money? " Was' Paut'mak-

'I~ A'1 certain writer say~ that one of the na- ing too . of money when he wrote. and 
tio~sgr~at thinkers, a member of. Con- sent sengers to the chur~hes urging 

: gres'S ·and a kee'n observer of the tendency people' give-even to make up·· their 
.• . -' of things, recelJ.t1y expressed his~ convic- bounty.: beforehand-for the. work of the 
.~: .' ti()tlsin these words,: "In spite of the unctu- church i: erusalem and for. the poor wh~m 

, DUS and oleaginous utterances of t4e super-' the was helping?' ·Was he hav!'rig 
ticial optimists about' the glorious future too , .to say about money. when he 

~.: :of ' this republic it is my, profound convic- taught. grace of libelility and urged the 
, ':tion' -that in view of the' problems which people I . abound in that grace?' 

., .confront us and the perils which we faqe ' 'Was: 1 ehovah making too much ~~ the 
, ,the only thing that can ,avert national dis--- money' .. when he told Mo~e~ t<!~rge 

. '. :ast~r is, a rev'ival of old-fashioned and gen~ , the, to'"bring offerings ~itlr Wh.lC~ to . 
_uin:e __ religion.'" tabernacle, a-nd when.' ~e e~Jo~ned 

--;~- .. '~- :' fiI-&;SABBATH REC6RDER~ :" -
r • ~ ~ • 
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uporithem, the duty-of giving liberally for, ' lio~~· new . ~erithers~before, . J~ly .... ~..,nr" ........ ~_,.:,! 
its dedicatIon and.'~Qr 1ts worship?' - Cer- . great things,,~an~ Endeavorersare AA'U'.",,:a.ll.&&.,~,. 
tainly",the' people ~must· have thought., ~e' . that. the goal will be' reached .. , '_~:', , 
'moneyqu~st!o~ for church wo~k.was right, '. States have "alre.ady se~ed fi~m:three>t6, 
for they wtll~ngly J;>rQ~g1Jt the" Lord s of- five' hundred ;-newsoclebes each and" . 
feri~g_ to . the .w?rk 'of the' ~ tabernacle'" 'and , work is being. pushed . with' vig'or: .:: ·,;The~, ... ' 
~edtc~t~d theIr Jewels also to .th~-~ord, ,un: Southern ... States ·have rallied thi~ year.as~':.~ . 
ttl there was more than enough. (Exoo. 35 . b f . d . 1 hun"-dred w' -) , ", never e ore, an over e even ne ,:.' 
ZO-Aialn, ~hen the temple 'w~s to he built, societies have been organizt;d injh~.·: .... 
Moses appealed' 10" the people for. funds~- " ,!he ~ot~k along ,the ,Mexican border,,.for " 
gold,. silver, and precious ,stones, urging sat1or~lnpo~ and. on ~he sea, an~Jorm~n< 
every one t9' fiU: his h~nds with 'gift~ 'for a~~. women. lnprl.sol!s, h~~ ~bee~: well ~.-sus~ i> 

the Lord. When' Zerubbabel 'rebuilt .. the tal~e~.. Cllln~ cla!ms over-a thousand new/~ .. 
h f· G d th ' tho. od"- a's e soclettes, and' IndIa nearly two thousand.;~:. 
ou~e.o,. 0', e. same mef d w b ~ d~ Effective work, has been'done even "in,the:"": ". 

sorted to In order to secure un s ,to utI d' -A' .. st 'I· -. F·n·l·· nd' '. N· ... :. , d - .' h' 'h· -- . Wh H'" war zone an In", u rala. 1 a "or-', .. an to ·support t e wors tp .. - .' en eze-. w S th Af . . '- d' Egypt 'all' ep it' '.: " . . ' .. ay ou nca an',· r 0 "'!' 
klah called for tithes of ~l1,~rst f(111tS, and steady progreSs in Endeavor ~ork.- _ . ",: ._~ " 
when t~e. prfophet N eh~mtah brh~uhghth' Israel No man can estimate the. blessed test11ts'~ ", '., 
to a potnt 0 co~secratton at w IC t e peo- sure,,'to come to future enerations throuh.· .• : 
pIe taxed. themselves f()r y~arly dues and the.eightY thousand: s!ieties, 'wjt~':'fo~i":"~"': 
brought tith~s of ev~ fruit, even of the~ millions of members, now at work to ,ChriS:-~' 
dough and, od and wln~, so far -as we know . tianize the world and train' workers for.the': 
none or them complamed that too mu~ Master's ~service. It is.esti~te9 that at< 
was betng ,ma~e of, mo~ey for the Lor4 s the present time fully- fifteen ·milliOn~ .~of " 
,~ork. In more. than one o~ t!tese cases, Christian workers owe much oftheir're~' . 
the people.' reJ OIced . ~cau~ Wlthperfect ligious rrainin.g·:md their religious ,influeIlce ..... . 

heart the~ offered, w~lhngly. '. . to the Chnshan Endeavor movement. " . 
Where In. .all the hIstory of the kl~g~om.. Those of -us who can 160k' b1.ck fifty, years ". 

of God on ~arth was .. any ,!ork of miSSIons ,can see a marvelous change in the activities .. 
'. or of found.mg and sUI?Porttngchu~~es ur:= . of th.e~ chu~ches, not only among young peQ"' .'. 

dertaken .W'!tho}1t ~aking ~oney a Impo pIe, but ":l~ the" older church w9rIret:s'as .. 
tant conslderatton: ,G~d. s ,servants. have well. ThiS ~s largely due to the movement ''',' 
had, ,to plead for It untIl. It was fbumlSn~edr' ___ .started by ·Dr. FrancisE. Cla~k. ~irty-siJc, 
befo~e th~ wor~, could elth~r be egu 0 years ago the second day of this month... , 
carned on. The church IS not a final1:· '. " . 
cial inst,itutionf b~l if i! were b~ieft of 'aU~ritY_ 'Relieves' .Th~'. ~annuai ~port'ofo .' 
that money ~represents It would ·be rob~d . CharitY OrgInizatlons" the-- Children's Aid So--:.\, 
of much of ItS pow~r. The ~nly! ~~ans h,,:e , .. " " dety -of New' York City' .' , 
know ~f,,for enl~rgt!1g and con~e~lng tiS,: shows that durin."" the ear ~~61runa\va .':',~ 
pow~r-Is \>y cultlvating the Chnsttan grace .. '. ,b _ ." r :' -~. . .:y .,'. 
of liberality; or in other w~rds,-by large-' c~ddr~ ,h~ve1>een_ retut;te~ to parents, 296,·, < 
hearted benevolence. . . placed ~ h~~es, 3!991 gt~~ shel~er, 10,602 .. 

_If. p'eople would' study .. the )3ible more -taught ~n tndustrl~l., schools, and· 1,07'3",;, 
careftill",:on -the question of money-forthe . treated In denta1..chnlcs.,_ 
support ~ of.' c4urch and mission work, there·' . ,The' reports. show a, great falling,off . ill"": : 
woula be less talk about ·making too much - the number of boys: who have run, aw.~Y '<'. 
of. the money qu~stion, and a gte~~er dt~ire '. from hdmes in lhe country.' '. Duriitg:lhe·.: .• 
among Christians -'to p'ay their.j u~f dues to - last·· 'nine months _ less -than t"fwQ~thir4 as 
the church. ' , ' many such QOYs have· been c~ed for by ~e., '. 

. '. : society as·· were cared. for during: th~ saJAe,.;;,~:: 
ThirtJ-siiYears 'of, . The' annual report of .. period 1;1st y~ar.: This i~.,a~butedJo:;.tllcf:.; 
Christian Endeavor, '" th~United Society-· ,of. pr.osperity offarmersan4 of,tnanufa~tut:~,'.' 

.... .. " .. ', ',Christian ' E·nd e a v 0 r .ingplants.itf"smalilowns.~' Boys· aiEL , 
shows that' thi~ ,has been thebatiner~ y~ar; willing to remain' .;()n .~e fanti to 
for increasing. the mem,bership~' for emci~·; .p-rQducts at record .pri,c-es,:,Q':-~o_.: ··OOIC1a~t't:ne::~~; 
ency~, and 'for extension of., the work-into :: 'fat pay:envelopes~'::tlQw.o.ft'~red , 
newnelds.~The eff()rt to_ -secure 'one::mil- ; . tories~.:'Thus -it. i.s claimed:that '.''D' ItOS~oeJ~ty. 

-.- \ - _ ..... , ""- . a . .... 1 ".,_ . < .~, _' .' -
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tends to' keep. boys on farms ,arid in their Pro t e' Episcopal Deno~ination. 
home towns: - _ Prompt, generous'have been the ,re-

'.; Iicouritry' boys ~ould only see, the dis- spo~§es,;and $4,()()(},doo. of the proposed 
.' tress into which thous,ands who' seek city $5 .. . asked' for has already beeI.1 -,se-
',life are sure to come,.._ the' lure of the citJ' cur,ed. e other $1,000,000 will soon be 

would 'lose its hold, and they would be con- at ;pan4, '. and the pension system foraged 
tented in the country. ' . cl will begin to be operative in a 

few . 
Good Resul~ . One' jof the best evi- . S Day 'Haptist~ should 110t forget 

." From ~b-ibition ,dences that prohjbition that the [' Memorial Board has in hrtnd a 
, is bringing' blessings to' small f ;' d, the income oniy to, be u5ed, for 

· cities and towns where it is given a chance the relie: of worthv aged and infil'ln lllin
, is to be seen in the. fact that missions. estab- isters . ose lives have· been . spent in the 
Iished to aid the down-and~outs find but lit.. Master's! services. This fund' should be 
tIe work to do after, saloons 'are driven out. ,enlar i: Its call is a call for justice; and 
For five years the Brotherhood League Qub. Seventh t ay Baptists can ill afford to turn 
of Seattle had been doing l good work for a' deaf I! to such a plea. ,. 
.the· victims of the liquor traffic; buLsince 
that town went dry the call for such help Not long ago' the editor 

, has grown: less an,d less, until last month received,a letter telling 
only, two applications were made for help of a friend who desired 

. ...:. of any. kind, and· the club' has actually some money /in such a \vay,. that, 
closed its doors for want of ,work. was through. needing the income 
· The' liquor traffic is largely responsible' from it re, it could go to the, missionary 
· f'Or the conditions that make rescue mis-' interests j,of the denominatjon. . Inquiry was 

" sions and leagues tor saving t~~ abandone<Jma,de, as i! to whether we have a system of 
andpoverty~stricken a necessity. Drive a.nnui· I on the lives. of any desiring to 
out every saloon, and thousands on the brink secure :: advantages of that method. 

· of ruin will have some chance to recover The I: now in use by some denom-
_ lost manhood: I Keep th~, saloon, and you inations allows an interest of from four 
· thereby seal their doom.- to nine cent, according to the age of the 

donor, long as he may live. At his death 
the f becomes the' property of the in-Ministers' Pensions A question that is at

Forward Movements tracting much attention 
just ,now 'among church 

'peopJe is whether it is just or wise for
churches to accept, the services of a man 

.; at a salary fixed so small that he can barely 
'suPQ0rt his family .without being able' t,o 
save anything for his ol(t-age, and then, 
when he is pld or ill and unable to work, to 
cast him off to fall/baek on charity . 

. ' Seve,ral denominations are answering this 
questio!J. by' esta~lishing. minis~rial. pensi.on . 

'. funds upon a sOl;1nd bas1s~ front wh1ch til1n
iste~? and th~ir wives may rec~ive a regUlar' 

.. ' penslQ!1when old age overtak~-them. . 
'-TheN orthern Baptists have succeeded 

"~ . welL in this;;: matter, and "nOW there is a 
movement ~mong the Southern Baptists to-
ward securing such a fund. The conven-

.' tion is asked to set ,aside $100,000 as a 
. ~uc1eus for ,this, and, plans are under \vay 

- £or-a special canvass. The' Methodist and 
. .... Presbyterian 'denominations are making 
... ' grea(headway'in securing a substantial" re"': 

.lief Iund~ But we have noticed no such" 
· ph.~riomenal r~cord as that made by the -. 

stitu,b'or society holding it. . 
.. " ·This : ~ simple and satisfactory way of 
making '; uests and saves all riskS' froIp 
def '. ! wills, especially where funds thus 

." are in cash .or' its equiva~ent., We 
ve some such system, and ·one of 

:; is taking' steps looking toward 
, The Memorial Board will 
i' ceive gifts on this plari and pay' 

just what the money can, earn 

-. )-. 
. ",- - .' 
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as a "n~st, egg" for a 'fund to build a iuit- " , , Out Tercentennial 
_ able ,·publishinghouse. ,He expressed the _ ,'-: . , --
hope ,that, we wouln builH for- the future -- CORLISS F. RA~DOLPH; LL •. D.. ' , 

and not simply for the present. He wanted There· seems good. reason. to think .'that~· 
a house of which, our people. in years to- Se!~nth. Day ~aptists 'have 'exist~d irithe. 
come should not be' ashamed~' -This 1,l1oney ~nt1sh, Isles. ,Slnce a v~ry early day ... lt·:~-
is being kept in- a fund by itseJf for that 1~ held by. someth.atythe apostle Pau!, hi~- ;: 
u osee " . ". ~elf, .or converts ~whom ~~ made dunng ~1~ , 

P rp . 1t lmpnsonment' at ,Rome, Introdu€ed Chns~· .' 
Some of us know of, t~o other gifts of tianity into' Britain" very soon a.fter th~ mid-

at least $500 .. ea~h, for thiS purpose. when dIe of the first century A. ri., and that there, 
needed. We are sure ~ere are many who has been, a continuouS' line of Sabbath ob
would be glad. to ~ee sUltabl~ ~ead91:1arters, servance in· that country from that time.' 
for our de~ofI\Inattonal pubh~hlng Interests' until the pres~nt day~",' " 
and who WIll be ready to help whenever theB th t"f th' d .' 
proper plans have been made and approved.- tion e of aE: gsli1 h may, k' e.~~ ~b~~r~anlza
Instead of a place under such conditions 'I I' -'-d t fS . :-sPthea lbng ., ~,af -theepMe~l_sl .-

S ·- t Sh'· d "b' - h; ld c ear y a es rom e egtnnlng 0 e 1 .'> as ecre ary aw escn es, we s ou 'y d Ch' h· bo d Th ' 1 ... , 
have a modet'n building on some thorough-', 0 adr. f .L~rc h1n h non. d 't e eadr

b
y- rfiec- - ; .. ' ' .. 

f h " b ' . r s 0 uI1S C urc were es roye . y re; 
, are. were every passer y : on traIns or . 790' . btl f d tud f'th" 

.' otherwise could see, night or day, our si~, In I.. ' u, a Q~g-~on In~e s y 0 e, .. ' '. 
"Sevent.h Day Bapt' t n bl' h' H b:;, questIon has led ItS InvestIgators generally j, IS r.~U IS 1ng ouse. t . h D W·I·I· M T. - . . 
And it would not be a bad p' Ian to have 'in 0 agree, WIt r. 1 l~m • J-0!1es, a 

. ." I . former pastor of that church, that Its or-
a consplcuo~S p ace near the SIgn the words, .. . d t th 1 b f "J- h T 'k 
"The ~Seventh Day is the Sabbath of Je- . IgtD IS ue 0 e a ?rs o. o. n ras ,a . 
hovah "u Such h' '. h I schoolmaster, who, WIth hIS wife, came to: .. a ouse In suc a pace Lo d f' S l' b . 6 d '. 
would be a constant reminder of God' n ~~ r0l!1 a 1S ury II!.. 1 17, an eD- -
h I· S bb h d ' . s gaged ,In revlval work. , 

o y .a at an of the people who are . J t th Sbbth ' f ' 
true to it. -The money put in it would proh- ,u~' n~~ e

tt 
at' a 'fqtuhes 10

h
n whas . en-

bl b' . . t h th d' f grossIng Ulea en Ion ° e c urc gen- .' 
a y. n!1g surer .re urns t ~n. ousan s 0 erally-, both the Established' Church and- the 
dollars Invested In tracts. It could not be d' t· tli h t th' ki d S 
thrown into the wastebasket and forgot- lss~ners, roug?u , e. ng om.,: un-
ten, but would constantly hold up the Sab~ day was largel~ gtv~n. over to . sports and . 
bath light w'here men'would'have to see it., amusements ~hlchwere rec~~~ed by ·the . 

It would also b~ worth \vhile to- have Cr?wn·as legtt~mate and appropnate forthe 
Seventh bay Baptist headquarters that' enjoyment of Sund~y by everybody from 

ld b .. db· 'the lowest peasant to the Monarch of the', 
cou e Vlslte y' our own young people RId th St t Ch h ld'h -'dl I • 

as they come to town-one to which they ea~, an ,~. a e urc cou. ar y,' , 
could point with pride as a sort of denom-' be ~ald to recognIze ~ven Sunday IP ~ . sap- -
inational home, the te'ndency of which batic se.nse. To change 'these condItions, 
would be to hold them loyal. to their own the P~ntans, wh<?Se m9veme~t was alreadr 
people., The contrast between our 'present ass~mlng menacing pro~ortions, sole.~y 

\ plant and those of other peoples'is not cal-' dedicated themsrlves, ~a~d began to 'Insl~t . 
,cula~ed .to make. our. you rig folks ~ very en- , . upon a reverential rehgt<?us <?bse~an~ce of~: . 
thus1astlc for our cause ' , ,Su!1~ay as t~e Sabbath.,. ,Thelrpfofoundly 

. . ". rehgtous nature and careful . study of. the 

_ He is not ~really living. however full he 
. !Day .:b~ of warmth of feeli~g and of energy , 

1n_ aSbon, who does not, In . some degree, , 
kriow what it is to crave ideas and knowl
edge, to' seek for ,truth, and to delight in 
finding it.-Phillips Brooks. . " . 

Bible naturally soon raised the is~ue of the, 
day of. the Sabbath. In the midst of this 
discussion, Nicholas Bownde" (or Bownd,· 
or Bound) published, as early as-I595~ .his 
celebrated work on the Sabbath, in which 
he took the· ground. that the Fourth Com
mandinent was still binding iil all its orig~ , 
inal for~e, btitthat the day of the Sabbath 

.' "" had been.: changed from the .. ~evellth to' the 
" "Piety that keeps the Sabbath with zeal fi~st d!lY of ·the week. A third and;greatly . 
and devotion, yet does not· keep the man ,enlarged' ec4tion appe~red in 1606, in spite 
,honest oIfweek days can 'not bring tru~' of the- .fact that attempts had been made to 
peace with God." f',c~l1 in and suppress th~book,- in' 1599 ·by 
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:t3is~~~ 'Whitgiff and· fn 1&,0. ,by' ehief~ 
-" ce :Popham, acting for the Established . 

_ . __ 'who regarded it as an attack upon'--
. '.·~that body-' for' itw loose observance of Sun-
,day~" .' _ 
. -:' From this it may be readily Jnferred that 

c_ 

I 
' 

. ~ ,. 

:," · cal Society, and, of'; all the 
Ii ,othe~ activities~schools. atld- so- . ' 

[le~~n;'la ~n~ of iwhichtfbw belong to his-. 
that have been -·organized and 

La.U.l.l03.lL~',lL by" English":speaking. Seve'nth 
" ts, directly and indirectly, dur~ 

: JohDTrask's revival work in London,woulp '. 
",.'.' naturally raise ·among his followers the 
"~' question ~that was alre~dy burning on every 

.. '~and ; namely, the day of the Sabbath. One 

I • three hundred years.' ". -
.- It is le-three.hundredth anniversary of . 

. 'this- church t)t~t is to be' celebrated by the 
'General' Goriference at its neXt annual ses~ 

'. >of.his followers, 'Hamlet Jackson, held that 
::the' s-eventhday of the week was the Sab- : 
. : path,and Trask and his wife agr~ed with 
~.," him,; soon, many; irnot all of Trask's _ con-

:> " gregation, -followed him, and there 'was es
. ,tablished in fttat year, 1617, the church 
~:",,'which·has lon..g been knowrr as the Mill 
:,Yar4-Seventh -Day Baptist_ Church, of Lon

.. ~,don, the 'first English-:-speaking ch\trch of 
. that faith of which history _ has any record. 

-' .... , It was born -to a troublous destiny. Trask 
<- : and~ his . wife were' both .' persecuted-;· the 
. former was cited to the Star Chamber, sen-

sion in d, N. J., ne:xt August, and, 
we 'hope, Seventh_ Day Baptistchu~ches, 
generally not merely. because it .is the ter
c~ritenni ,of the Mill Yard Church, but be
cause it " the ~tercentennial of the event . 
that :. the beginning of all the things-, 
'-.l.l, .... .l.l.l,el,." ..... '·'" and referred to above. ,It is 

which every loyal Seventh Day 
, Baptist t to be proud with a righteous 
pride, an event which he should spare no 
pains or Ie effort to celebrate in a 
manner. tting the Cause for which it 
stands,- -Cause so near all. our, hearts. ' 

····,:tenced to stand in the pillory, to be tied to 
'· .. , . .-the~catt's tail, and whipped· from Westmin
.: ;-ster to the Fleet Priso'~ ; his wife was 
... :, . ,thr,own into prison and kept confined soine . GEORGE M. COTTRELL 

fiJ teen or sixte~n years" tlntil her' death. 

-Thank You! .l 

These facts,' with num·erov.s details, are all tar, Lonl-Sabb~h ](ee/Jers-·.-,-
set·{otilijn:Pagitt's, Heresiography. John "He g~thforth arid 'weepeth,' bear-
James,.another pastor, suffered martyrdom ; - ing s seed, shall doubtless come 

. he, was put to death, and drawn and quar- again wi rejoicing, ,bringing 'his sheave,S 
:': .', .. tered.. His, head was placed on a pole' with , '-, . 

"." erected near -the church,a'od the quarter_s . I to give a hearty "Thank you" to 
"~-';- put'uvoverth~ four gates 10f the ·city. The my L: 6.' K's for what t~eyhave' already 
... -Rev.- Thomas Armitage, D. D.,. the cele- done for the RECORDER. A list from the 

:mated Bapti~t historian, lfor' many years office indicates that ~ our· sub-' 
;,pastor of the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church and money furnished for the RE-
of New York City, once said in. the hear- have reached the gpodly num- ' 

. jng.·of the present writer, that the 1:>lood of 13.of these being paid .for and 
"JohnJames the martyr:was of itself, alone, ,out with the special RECORDER 

... sufficient' too, perpetuate the Seventh Day' - . 'still leaves' 75 subscriptions·· 
Baptist Church for,a thousand years. for us- to' secure. But this sho~ing is 

. ,,'. This: ·church becan:te· th~ mother of up- _.' so mu better than. I really anticipa,ted, 
. ,,~ .. ' wards of thirty churches' in the British 'Isles iliat I &,U-'r.l.L.n. ',we may -well stop our "weep

.'" (of which all ,but- two, inc1pding the '!Ilothet: mg.'" ( . scolding?), long -enough to 1:10_ a 
" church, :are now ,extinct),! of o'ne hundred little -' ,0iCing" according to our .. text 
,~: :' andJi,fty, or. more, churc~es in the United abov~.' ' 
-" St(1tes, of Seventh Day Baptist. churches in I find among these new subsciib~ 

: ·Holland,: Germany, Chinaj and Africa, of ers that riot in OUI: -L., S., K. directory 
> the,'Sevehth~ ,Day ,Baptist :General ,Confer- at all., should be delighted to have a 
'. , ence,oi $e Seventh Day lBaptist 'Mission-' letter f each one of this new RECORDER _ 
:-ary Society,.ofthe American Sabbath Tract family, , -learn if your name is ~ogo 
~<S()ciety,: of. the, Seventh Qay Baptist .Edu- onto o~rLOne Sabbath Keepers' list ; and. 

." :~. ~fi()n~odety,ofthe. Sev~nth ,Day Baptist ' if' you , "not a' Sabbath-keeper, ,all the: 
'e 'M-emQtial Fund,~of 'Alfred University,- of -more' I like: to ~~ar from you. .-
'-i',M:i~!gl1'~;Colleget of Sale~ CQIlege, ,,'of the' '. 'No~" or the fi.nish, of ;our' RECORpER~ ,. 

,~" Sa~batlt· SchoQIBoard,. of !the Seventh Day '--canvass. ,I am gOIng to' aS,k, the'_ ~tate~sec-, 
.. --.~:"'-:' '.' '- l ._, " . - . -. 

, . 

~,-.< .', -, 

retaries to ',sta:ndspo~sor for ~e.~umber you realjze whatan'i.inmen~e''': ,,' ., 
due from.~your .respective States,-and we th!S is,? 'Dellarsand:tens-~of dollarsi '.': 
ought to be able to wind up this .work wi,th- " reach it" but it means; hu~dreds;:,arid lL."_'LIl""'~ 
in . thirty days, but will allow sixty to cover sands, and tens of thousands.' '. If'Y~ . "J.CI,'U~:":", 
emergencies.' ' two persons 'to, give $20,060. each, and '., 

I have adj usted the' number of subscrip~ to give $10,000 each, and' two or': 
tions as equitably as possible- and will ask $5;000 each, and several to gi~e$l,ooo~' u • 

the secretaries to secure the~ following nUt:!l- ,we would have' no 'difficulty; .but·it is., . ' ... 
ber· of subscribers from their respective shortage on the J?ig 'figure~ that mak~s, ''' .. 
States: secretary for Alabama and North work' so: difficult·, and 'tedious~' - •... "Vl!t" 
Carolina 2,- Arkansas 2, California 3, Colo- shouldn't thea ri~h iIi· this' way build' thei.J;~ •.•• 
rado, New -Mexico aI!d Wyoming (-Rev~ own monuments ,before they 'die, and, so' 
Mr .. Wing) fi,-Canada .. I? Conne~ticut 2,. ,live to see some of the ,good, the~r" .:' 
Flo.rlda 4, Idaho '2. IllIno~s ~. ,T ndiana ,~nd ,might do? ' , ',. _ -. , , 
Ohio ,2, ,I?wa 3, Kansa~' 2, Ke~tucky and) . ! In closing may, I _. w~ite . a' word abouf,., 
T~nness~e 2, New. England 2, MInnesota ·3, OUr connection with the Federal Council,-:. 
MISSOUri 2, ~ ebraska 3, New Jersey , 2 .' I ber ev' ,J: have never done 50- in. this 
(better make It 3),' New York 6 (Mrs. as . I e f . 'I h' . . - b'o;: .. " 
Gibb M Wh·tf d M' 0 d) connectIon b~ ore. _ . ave 1.10 great- 0 jec, s 3, rs. I or 2, rs. sgoo 1, .' t be h·' -. th C n '1'~_ ' -, . N rth D k t Okl h ' -- 0 hon 0 our mem rs Ip In eou cle,.nor, . 
o. a? a. 1,._ . a otl!a 3,. regon '2, . any great sympathy with if either,_ and still , 

Pennsylvarua 3, Rhode, Island ~, . S~uth I . th the strong opposition that has: 
· Dakota .1, !~xas 2,. Utah. I, Washl!lgton 2, J!S:n ';,iised against i~ .. It doessoniefi~~: 
W~st VtrgInla.4, WIsconSin 5· T~s n:t~kes ap ear that we are gtvlng too ~uch.-~.time,·" 
77 In all, and If you mu~t make a!1y change ' th~ught and _ attention to, it, --as thciugh it," 
tn your number, make It larger Instead of '1m' tIs' el our O'1[I~rft -aLra' ·I·r· .,1, 

11 'I h- --ch h '11 1 were a os exc ~ IV. Y nu.' 11j .'_',: 
sm~ e~. . trust t e ~rc es WI ~ so have tj.ever seen any evidence that the'larg~'; 
sWing Into hne and be th~ough by !h~ tIme,. est cliurchesin this city-the M. ~. ~~ );.:; 
we ar~. . How good ,and J.?leasa.nt :t IS for -Presbyterian-' were one half as, i~terested _ . 
brethr~n to work ~og~ther t~unlty. . Hon- in it 'or knew one, half as mucli about it as,. _ 
est, frtends, hayen, t you been .bless.ed In the" do r little Seventh Day;Baptist Denom .. : ", .... 
work you have already done In ~lS cause? .. eJ ou. .,; , ......, . 
. Dr. L. C. Randolph .gave his lecture her~ Inb~nthe other hand, 'l" think theRE~ ~,' 

· last Sunday to an~ audIence ()f from 300 to CORDER, argument this' week, - on,' -"C>tU:-
500. . Prayer was offered by, Dr. Culp, of. Achievements in ,'the' Federation". Iails., 
the fIrst M·. E. church (per~aps the larg- Our ... representatives 'did accomplish . s9!De-,~ 
est In -Kansas tJ and he was Intro~uced by thing if they got that~great body .< I) to~: '. 
Mr. Copeland, secret~ry-treasurer df ~e show respect for Seventh Day, Baptists arid.':' . 
A. ,T .. & S. F. Ry., hImself a ~hurch m~ll their Sabbath. doct~ine,and . (2) ,to c back ,,;.. '., 
who gtve.s a thousand a year ~ fq-r. the sup- down on their teaching of the· Sc~pturaJ-.:,· 
port of hIS chur~. }~'ree admltt~nse ,at th~ ness of, Sunday_ It matters not'-if

l 
Dt'~.: 

the~ter door and The ~~?can . Boy Moore did intend togo home and vote for': 
tOJ?lC: doubtless were re~r~ns~?le fo~, ~e SUnday laws or what not.· We cantl6f.~. 
la.rg~,.attendance of the kids· and ki~- control .the action of, denominations; but it: 
dl.es;c\ . w~ose naturaL restlessn~ss ~akes ~~ seems our delegates. did have some influ~': 
harder, for ~ spe~~~"but w~ose hearty re- elice on the action of the. Federal Council;:' 
sponse' t~ 'hIS WIttiCism may have prove~ of .Churches,,;<which'is:the greatest Christian,,~ 
them, an asset to both speaker a~d audi,- boqy iri America, if'~ot· in- the world:1Pe 
ence.. The,lecture .~as eqllally e~Jo~~d by. Scripture, "Be' riot unequally yoked .-Wtt\t_, . 
all, attd as the ~~?.te J our~al put It, ~.Ran- unbelievers,"- can not apply to the.' Feaeral>~~.' 
dalph ,made a b.It. -. . ' .. ",,- Council' as that ,bOdy is _mad~ up~ enti{ely,;~ .. 

_But,I am sb!l feehn~th:"lm!11ense bur- of believers in the Lord Jesus . Christ. ,.' '.' ". 
· den Randolph IS 'carrying I'n hIS work of '" . . . . 
rai.sing $lo5,ooo-for Miltorl, College. ~hall . ",.' '. '.. .' . .' .':, .' 

. we .' not pray. for him,'and . the. people to' .,..:. "The' s~loon. will; go when :we cease ~to;::" 
. \ whom he goes, that . some John the13aptist sacrifice,,' our' children 'for\revenu~ . .: 

. as it were may go.before, or ·that the· Spirit Christian men become 'fully' atoused.:,~(r" . . 
, may go-before, preparing the· people? .. 00. evil,wheninenvote,as theypray!",;_·t"·~ •...... 
. . , . '. - - - ~ .' -~ . ,. . '.- .' '..... .'~ _. x:. 

- . -. " . ~ -- . , ..~, .. ", '". ., 

l' .",' • ',,,-"-. 
" ... '. 
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. \vith . ce of safety, no place for' a 

. 
lAm a Seventh-Day Baptist. Why? 

.. ' Because God blessed and made -holy 
the seventh· day of the week, maki~g it 
sacred time, and commanded that It be 
'observed as a memorial of bim forever .. 
. Because Christ kept it all his life, gave 
. no hint of any change, and the' apostles 
\vrote of it years after Christ as the day 
before "the first day of the week." 

The Bible is the Christian's rule of 
.life, and it nowhere teaches that the, Sab
bath of Christ and '"his ~ather was' ever 
to be changed. 

Tract Society Notes 
The Ge'lleral Conference at Salem, 

· W.' Va., in August, 19I6, by resolution 
asked the Tract Society to investigate the '. 
matter' of buying or building a permanent 
heme, for the 'publishing interests of our 

. denomination, and to make a:- report at the. 
. . next session of the Conference. . -

The. Board 'of Directors has appointed a 
committee to make such an inv.estigation in 
orde~ that the Tract Society may be able to 

. 'bring> to ,the Conference sufficient d~ta con-
.. - cerl\Iing plans for a building and sttes for 

the . same with estimated costs, so that dis
cussion ~f the" subj ect may· be definite and 
intelligent .. 

.. ' . Dtlr people may not know ,or. may ~ot 
· realize, that the publishing house at Plaln- , 
field has always been located in rented quar
ters, on the ground floor, of,what is called 

· the "Annex,". or back part of the Babcock 
. BUilding. These. quarters ~pen, on a si~e 
· street, and' while they .are. farge enough In 

general, they ,are. ill adapted to the nee~s 
and convenience of the work. The two ht
tle. office rooms in. front are 'altogether too 

· small; there is no place for. an editor's 
. . room, ~ no suitable place' for a' tract and fiJe 

depository,-no proper arrangements for lav
atory . and t.oilet conveniences, no adequate 
heating facilities for cold weather. . 

· : .," ~-. . -. ".-

'Th~re is no fireproof vault, or safe, 
where files of-ottr liter:ature may. be kept .. '.-. '. . '. 

. 
commt 
board. 
board 
church . 

For 
being 
the, T 
study', 
gath 
and 

s or secretary's.office, no roo.m for 
meetings, or meetings of the 

The monthly meetings of the 
held in the Seventh Day Baptist 

t years the pastor of the church 
. the corresponding s.ecretary of 
Society has used the pastor's 

. the church ·for an office, and has 
there material of books and maps 

and records for use in the board 
Committee meetings are held at 

the chu or the offices of obliging mem-
'be'rs of the board, but far from data and 

concerning the publishing ~ouse' 
" that often nee~ed by the committees. 

'Fhe tirer keeps the books ~nd rec-
ords property belonging- to· him' as' 
treasu in his private office in another. 
part of the city. 

e editor of the SABBATH RECORDER 
must have his office in ·his own home, . 
and go back and forth with copy many 
times day because there 'is no place for 
him at e publishing house. 

it be wise fo~ our .people to make 
. of several thousands' of dol-:-. 

lars in a' permanent publishing· house at 

comes 
pIe. 
tablish 
quarter 

d or some other place? . The pub-: 
t of a people, as a rule, b.e

geographical home of that peo
ould it be worth our while to es
ch a geogr:aphical home, or head

? 

. story and experience of other peo
lead us to conclude that it is not· 
and wholly worth while; but also 

essential' to growth and. progress 
'. t publishing houses be estab-

and managed by th~selves. 
~u..::JU'.I..I..::J may not . be easy to demon

mathematical formulre and finart
But here is an illus

-In the last issue of the SABBATH 
T"Oro, ........ -r,T:'· was an article' setting forth the 

f a church home for our people in . 
of .Syracuse, N. Y. I most heart

the article.· I visited Syracuse 
and spoke to the people . as

in a most comfortable room in the 
C~A. building, -easy of access, for 

. can find the Y~ M. C. A. build
the financial e.xpen~e is. only one 

. -:'.: 

- . 
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dollar a service~ NQwfro~ a purely finan
cial- point of view a rented room is more 
economical. . I presume that most of our 
churches could rent and hire halls for 
church services, . could meet for prayer 
meetings and sociables at private hQ_t.nes, 
and thus reduce very largely the initial cost 
of church buildings and the annual care 
and up-keep expenses. But what church 
would want to' do it? What church· under 
those conditions 'grows and prospers? . 

< ' 

. The same truth and principle underlie the 
.project of building a 'permanent honie for 
o~r publishing house. We ought to do it, 
and we can if we will. It will mean real 
sacrifice on ,:the part of many, large gifts 
from a good many people, genero~s gifts 
from many, many .more, ~nd~smalIer offer-

. ings from the m~ltitudes. But l~t 'us wait 
till we hear at the next Conference there
po"rt of the Tract Society. In the mean
time let us get into the habit of giving to 
other things. ." The man who saves his 
money now to give to some good cause next 
year seldom gives it when the time comes. 
Hew-ho gives freely now, day by day, he 

f too gives some futurerday.· 
SECRETARY SHA:W. 

FlQrida, to which Jacksonville is but the', 
the introduction. . But Havana: ! 
shall one 'do it justice.? . .... .'.' 

The trip from' St. PetersburgjFla., is 
. about twenty-four hours by steamer, with 
two hours: and-a breakfast at Key West.. , 
The steamer' is small and' the voyage. was' . 

ItDot smooth.· Eating on board was not pos;'" . 
sible for. many, and not' particularly . at .... 
.tractive to any., W earrived at Hayan~.· 
~about 5·P. m:., January II, and. after"en- ., 
during the. "red tape" of thecustdms house· . 
for an hour, reached our hotel quite glad 
for land, even if it was "Is-land." " 

In Havana the "high cost of living'" is 
greatly increased if. you are an "Ameri ... 
cano."_ . ,~ 

. We had requested· our -maJI to be sent . 
to the hotel. Telegrafo. But a double room 
at this hotel was pricesl to us on arrival at 
$12 per day ,with meals· in proportion, so 
we looked further with' some reduction in 
price, and also in quality of serVice. - But 
\ve are reasonably comfortable and greatly . 
enjoying the nov~lty of this quainf old 
town. ,. ' . t 

" l .. Spanish. architecture, with' its massive .. 
colum~s, predominates. In Algiers, or in 
any city ih 'Spain, Hayana would <:ertainly.~ 
'feel at home. The population of Ha:van~ 
is said to be 35°,000." About one-third are 

Preside'ot Davis in Havana, Cuba negroes.' Most of the remaining two-thirds., ~.,' 
Readers of the Sun, amid the snowy hills .are of a d~rk Spanish type with a sprink-

of Allegany, wi,l have to 'draw o.n their ling of . Americans .. The races are gre;;ttly .. " 
imagination for an adequate picture of the mixed. In manners they 'are courteous, 
contrast between home and Havana on a cheerful, idle and pleasure-loving. Eating 

. J ariuary day. , and drinking ·in the open air restaurants and 
.. Your tourists have manX friends to whom cafes seems to occupy much of the time and 
they would be glad to write a letter or a thought.·· ' 
postcard, and attempt the description. Per- Qur opportu'nities in Havana 'havebeen 
haps the' Sun will "pass on" the word which Jmuch extended through the courtesy of Mr. 
will kindle 'the imagination for just a little George A. Curry, an A.merican business 
glimpse of this "Island Pearl of the Sea." man here, whom we met', through a mutual 

Cl~d ip fur coats and riding in sleighs we . friend. Mr. Curry gave us letters of in- -
left Alfred, December 26,_ for Cuba, via troduction to the American Club of which 
Wa.shington; and Florida. The' cold re- he .is a member. . Re-re we lunched willi 
linquished its hold on the c01J.ntry gradually him' and enj oyed many courtesies. This 
as we set bur faces toward the South. . club owns a fine building and renders ex-
. -Washington was mild but chilly. There cellent service to Americans residingor vis

were ,som~ remnants of past snows. By)ting in Havana. There are many very 
.the time we reached Jacksonville, Fla.,there fine clubs here, most of them Spanish~ 
\vere only faint traces of recent frosts,. 'but They include. excellent hospital ,equipment, '. 

. vegetation was, for the most part, unin-' and night-school facilities aside from rec- ," ., 
jured.. ' '/",' .' reationaf . and sociQ.I features. Havana is . 

St. Augustine, . Dayto~a . and. St. Peters;'" indebted to America for most of. her beau..;. 
burg each had an added charm o'f its own tiful parks and drives, and particul~rly for 
to' enhance the first fascinations of .. sunny th,e excellent system 'of sanitation which 

...... 
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','.~~Guba today the :healthiestcoun~in ~ park' .' i l1st~ned· to the'mili:taryband play .. ' 
'.t1it",wofld .. ·, Thedea.th rate is only about n~tionali airs until 10 o'c1ockatnight.~:· . 
; ',l:2'per thousand. as compared with 14 per . S ..... of tlie. rural1ife of-the Clloan.s' 

. 'tho:Usand in' New York State. '., .' . mqst 'be;! reserved for a later story.-PreSJ;". 

., .. ' One 'of the finest- military camps in. the .' dent B. i,C. Davis, in Alfred Sun .. ' 
:: world'. is Camp . Columbia, the permanent.. ii. _ 

.. . ~. 'camp' of. the <;uban standing-army. . This I, • ' ' 

" camp was. built and occupied by the Anier- !i Save Your Old Pap~rs' -
;icans at the time· of 'American intervention Secre1tary Redfield of the Depattm~t, of 

;:m·tuba~"Since the' establishment of-Cuban Comme~ke at Washington has just sent out 
·.+:in<iep~ndence, C1!ba has ta~en great .pride :this ap~ieal to the people of the country: 
;,', in its army and In the up-keep of thlS ex- ·"There !i,' is a serious shortage' of raw ma
. ~elIent. military camp;,', It also serves, .in 

. part, . as a milit'!-ry training school, and is, terial fQf th~ manufacture of paper.' .De 
with Moro Castle, the West Point of Cuba.' collecti~fg and saving of rags and old papers 
It is' situated about five miles outside the . would :greatly '-better existing.. conditions, 

." ~ityof :a avana, which· is 'the capital 6f the for ~n~erican manufacturers. A large 
'. island.· The total population of- Cuba is'. proportilon of the paper' and paper-board 

something over. 3,000,000, and in area it is manufabttired in the United States afterit· 
about like the State of Pennsylvania. has se~~ed its purpose could-' be ·used over, 

There ·are many fine bAnks, stores and again iJlt so~' class· of paper. A . large 
.industries in Ha;vana. The financial' pros- part ofl it, however, is either burned or· 

.:' perity~has'been 'very great in rece·ntye~rs. otherwi;se wasted." 1;hisis anew phase of 
"> Many vast fortunes are b~i~g accumulated the g'enieral effort toward the ·conservation 

• ':, ~"byboth Cubans 'and Americans. _ The con- . ofnatiotnal wealth.thr~tigh economy.' Our
, tra.sts between wealth and poverty are very nationa1l sin has been that of -waste of those 

. marked and are in unusually close contact. ,resourc~s-tirnber, oil,' coal,' soil-which -
: The' h{)uses of the poor ·and of the rich God ha:s so lavished .. upon us., The older 

·-·_"Stand side by side, their only separation 'be-·· and sm~ller nations have long sin~e 'learned 
. i~g_the ~all.s 'of thf;jje houses. Stabl~s have to get along with far les_s ;:indeed, . a .fam

hke prOXlIllJty to hou es. In. the stree~s; ily in ~outhernEurope 9r India or . China 
'. .. parks and cafes pe 1. mingle in art indis- . couldf~asi1y subsist' on what .an average 

_. criminate throng. 'Americ!8:ri family throws away. . Ther~' is., 
. There are· mode~ street ~ars, many au- . 'no .wastein. God's world., He has eno,!gh 

.-~ 'tomobiles; and "fords" everywhere. There and to ~pare; but thro,ws .nothing a\\ray .. No 
oO.:~, '. are over 2,0<X> Fords for hire. The legal ounce ,of energy, no graln of star-dust, no 

'Jare charged·by a Ford, from any point drop of dew is ever lost in all his, vast ~ni-
:t~ .the city to ,any, other, is twenty cents. verse o!f wQrlds. He saveseverytlilng for 

. ,.That is the, only, inexpensive J~ry'we - some good purpose, and finds even in.the 
. J:Ia.ye· found aside from the l?almyair and ' scrap-hl~ap .. of human sotiety,' among th9se 
. sq#shine .. ' . who ar~seli -wasted or cast off by men, the 

. 'It', was the' wonderful. climate of Cuba materictls for reconstructed lives· of un-
. ' ... tnat, 'this s~ory set out, to relate. . F~Omselfish $ervice. Jesus told us this so plaiIily' 
" ,: ·,wahdering. far afield it must 'return to in his stories of the Lost Coin and the Prod- . 
,~.. that' topic .. and close. . .' igal, Sd;n,' and he taught' practical economy 

The' average temperature' of ,Havana is by' his . iexample. w~en .~~ . fed th~· fiv.e' tho~-
72 degrees. . It never goe.~ below 60;. and sand. I He told hts dlsclples: "Gather up 

.; never: above g6. " . . . . '. '..:" the. fr-agments that remain,' that nothing be 
~ " :-:,. Th~re is a rainy season in the spring. and lost" (~ohn 6 :12) .-Christian· Herald .. 

" ~fall,in_cluding much of the summer. But . . t '. '. 

Ii;>· ·;'from . November. to .. ~arch the. days are,," 
,:~uilijoimly bright and sunny, with. very lit-. . Helen, aged. seven, was fe~diJ1g thecaL. 

,. . ,tie rain ... Co~l.nights--and balmy days pre-' . at the i dinilertable; Her father fold her 
·····',.vail .. Palm" Beach suits' and Panama hats . thatthie cat !llustwait, whereupon th~ small·· .•.. 
··.L'~:'are.:..tIierule,·and the ~only evidences one' girl an;swered, ... "I think it is a shame; jU$t' 
"'" sees that it is winter are the furs --th'e ladies because she is a poor' dumb animal, to treat. 
'.::~W;ear:;witIi laces, ·net and .. everung-dresses.- - her just ·like·a hiredgir1/'~Th-e: Ch1jstian:· 

on Simday evenirigs,ooQ people sat in We H erald~> ' .. ". . " .... , . ..', 
, .~"~~,_.: .. ,." " .~.. .NO. I- ~ . - ,,' ~ <". 

.. . . . \ . . '. i . • '- - . '.' . . ~ .. 

: " .. ~ 
- , ... ~ 

,',I. 

" .. At Utica ~ brief Pleas'anf ·can '< ... 'JJl ame 
. on Dr. s~ C.Ma*-on,·~:whose picture'; 
· -se~on are in the.- FebtuarY·,P.ulpit~,>"",;,".··.'·~-~~ .. " .. -:. MISSIONS 

, -
. l?vlng greeting .. wasaccompanied bY'-" 

•. ' '. ttono~ fl~ble'gre~-t~~~papef:. (t;he: .. ' .. 
Mission l~ ot~s _ . of. which IS caIled ''.th~'rdot o,f all~vtl"';J.· .. ' . 

. Oil,rea"chitig-home. Sunday· morning, ~:'pl:~ F~:!tr:~ thanr~!::nv:!.s~~ .. 
J anual'! 2 I, after attendll~g: ~he board me<:.t~ be~n., tlie' ~teach.~r . of a large Ba~ta::,,","J La,o:,~,.;' 
lng at. We,sterly,. and vlslt)ng pe?pl<:. ~ln said to be the first' claSs 'or ani zed outst4'1e"\; 
Rockvtlle, H9pklnton, . Asbaway, • Noank, the city of .. Syraruse. where~tlie·.· .. . '.' 
Waterford, . ~d,: N ~~London, I fouad a originated.';' "'1.lA.f.'-IUt."::c 

message waiting asking. me to go ,to' Leon- . , . 
ardsville. .. , A little north of . SYracuse is. the 

. oIPcirish. Tha~ sam~ Thursday" . .,' 
, At Leonardsville on Tuesday forenoon a an ·hour's call,oObetween'trains, 'was made .. 

conference was held 'at' the home of the ~ th~ home of Rev.R· G. Dav;is: and~ .' 
pastor of' the church. . The Missionary . Brother Davis ha, 'S: been. pastor ,of/,oUr.,·, 
Committee of ,the Central Association 'con ch h S . ..' . ' - . ~rc . ·at. yracuse .fo~ several 'years, bu~~ .. ' 
SlStirig of Rev: John T. J?avtS, Rev. A. C. .res~gned January I, .1917. . Heis:.tem~: ..... 
~ret, and ~ev. Roval R. Thomgate,met - ranly located. in a neat comfortable home~' 

. With Evan~ehsts D. Burdett. Coon and Jesse but hopes soon to.dispose of italld settl~·"' 
E.Hutchlns,. and the secretary., A yet among Sabbath-keepers of his own dendm:;":' 
larger conference was held tn.theaftemoon. 'ination~ . , ' .,.., , . 

. a:t the same pla~e. attended ·by 'represen!a-' ,I hope you have read· the . article! in.·~th~:·,; 
bves, of the Chnstl~church~s of Unadtlla last. issue' of. the SABBATH RECORDER .. ,'" .~. :, .. 
Forks, Brookfield, LeonardsvIlle, and West 'Basto~ of the Sev(in~ Day Baptist. 
Edmeston. .. . . ' at .Sfracpse.,. I spent Thursday .. '. .' 

'~ . Fr1<iclY evenlng, and "Sabbath 
In the evening we :went to West· Ednlt's- with/Bim at th.~ hom~ of O. Hl Perry, .'. •.. . .. ' . 

t~n~here our evangelis..1s.'are conducting qeIi? 'Rog~r~ and I am finrily ........ :Qt'.,. 
spectal meetings .. -. Th~ largest attendance htsintegnty,. and loy~ty to the~a~ba~~~; . 
Sln~e ~e:work b~~ w~ present ... Brother He sees large opportunities for SabDath-·~'c 
H~tchlns. led the Slngtng' ~d. preached, keepers in Syracuse. May hi.S· hope'. an4~·: . 
whtle Brother Coon took charge'of the testi- courage not falt~r from'any lack of .•.. · ... ,:/ 
mony meeting~ "There is a growing 'inter-' pathy ,and 'supp'ort on the part of the: ..... . 
est in·these services, -'a~d people. are ex- to whom he has recently given his, ...... k~I._ .... ... 
pressi~g their decision arid purpose . to walk aJlegiance. • If you have no funds' to ~Ol'&~" 
with.Jesus Christ as their Master. Further h~ in his ·,endeav.or to gain ·a.. " .. , 
discussion of plans occupied the time tilt home ~or the Syracuse Church, at "least" ..• : 
Th~rsd~y morning. . . . might., write.~ a letter- to shpw~yout.;,~~.· 

, ' . t~rest..· What IS the '~name "'and' addresS:?'~ 
It" . is hoped. that th~ th~ee. chu~che,s at Look it uP. in . last week's' SAinlATH {:Ri~ 

W es~ ~dme~to~, ~onardsvt11e, and. Broo~- CORDER, and then you .. will read Iii~.:,'atticle:· 
fiel~. w~ll urute ~,~. conc~rte~ o~g!lmzed ef- and will 'understancJ.. the situation.betfer.:'<~ 
fort:J<?~\ evangelt.sttc service, lnvlting' all the . ',. . . ~:,,~. " ;, 
ChrlS~aIi .. forces ot ~ese ~onimuni.ties to 'DeRuyter is on the way home .• ~' "~ .. i4oA' 

~~bl.n,e In a, c~mpalgn. fornghteo~~!1ess as cuse; al)nost,"and so a' stop· ~as ,mad~·~ .... a ..... ", 

It· lSl~ the. ,~lngdotp of God" stnvlng to- on Sunday. . A grO{!P of interested ~04' eonle 
gether for thesalvati?n of the so~ls of men, . came' .to ,the' church 'for an .,.... '~·eon~' .. 
and -thu~, to, the savln~ of the hfe' of the '~erence' ,in· the; .:·atternoon:· '~Vandu~' 
co~m.um~~,; to a salvatton that has a Sab- questio~s"were asked' about our wo:rk~'c. " 
batb,:lnlt, l~ved,,~on~r~d, .. an.d:. observed, de~oniin~tion: ,:. This isa~ splendid.~:wa,y--,,··'-·I .. ".c., • 

:us~ed f?r the good of~en.:an~ tHe glory, of ,treat toplcs,and problems of which"" .' .' 
9Od. :. (My.! wh,at a lo~~ ,sent~nce! -~ead have: littJ.e· kilo.wledg~; and especially til. 10· se:~~~' 
It ',o~er ,ag~l1n, an~ ~ut .. It .uP. lnto .su.tt~b~e ~It}3.tters·.ln.~egar~ ~o :w4icht!ter.e~¥e','J'J [··O.ID.est;;;]; 
~o~lops,.f-or cQf.lveru~ll;t .a':1d .. eas.y ~ssl1ntla- .'. differe~ces of opInIons •. When'-in ' •.... 
ti.on.) :' ... of Chti~tian·'ove·we ,~' talk oi~~ .. it·· lalt:ers 
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, - face to face we come to understand each 
other better:' and' ,resp~ct and h?nor those 
whose convictions lead them to V1ews of de
'nominationallife not the same'as ours; and 
we can yet work together and love one an-
·other in the spirit of Christian brotherhood. 

y know. The hospital, buiIdi~g 
. busy up' to July.. . Theu w.e our-
. the new benches which we 

had for the enlarged preaching. room. 
Then also bo~ght wooden Chinese .beds 
for the hospital, and those too we paInted 

My mother' WCl:S born and passed her ea.rl.YDr. Palmborg was. away on her 
d . I had eleven Chinese girls and 

years near DeRuyter, an 1t. was a pnV1- V.U.J'''-.U. here with me. I wa:s paint-
lege for me to visit this church for the~ firs~ .., .... '-',~,. beside clinics, some outwork, etc., 
. time. At the home where I stayed that 

h I pretty busy. ' . 
Sunday night II found .in a photograp a - Dr. Palmborg came .back she In-
bum an old p~ctu:e of my g;_and~athe~, R;v. at I go away. I went to Moka~ .. 
Russell G. BurdIck, and hIS WIfe, A~ehne .......... : ........ ~ with 'me our. older helper " and 

. Campbell. .The' picture was quickly a?d ~~~~-sis who is our day school teacher \ 
. grac10usly gtven to me, and I shall pnze ' h ' , " 
.. h" hI ere. 1t 19 y. . ' r spent a week in Shanghai buy

ing . After a· busy week here I was· 
. taken' : ck and. from that time until this 
week, I done n<?thing w.orth men
tioning , was in bed entIrely for three ,veeks 
and it , another three weeks to get where 

. Thus four churches, IiopkInton, Water~ 
ford,. Syracuse, ·and Del;{uyter, have been'. 
added during the mon~ ,of January to 0e 
places whe,re I have spoken to the peop~e In 
a public w~y., and wher~ I have renewed 

. old friendships and . formed new on~s~ 
, "Blest be the tie that b~nds our hearts tn 

Christian love." . . 

. ' Just at 'hand is the Gosp'el H~rald f~r 
Jan.-Feb., 1917, ~th~ little· magazIne pub-
lished by our mIssIonary, R~,:. T .. L: M. 
Spencer, at Georgetown,. Bntt,sh GU1ana. 
The contents for this numb~r are as fol
lo~: 
Law' and Faith " . " . 

By A~ 'P. J ones~ in Gathering Call 
Baptismal Regen~~ation .. . 

From the wnttngsof A. H. LeWIS 
Not Against Us, but Against God 

, By E. G. Blackmon 
Bible'Reading-The Lom's Supper 

By the Editor. ' - . 
Temperance Poem-Beware of the First Years 

Selected 
Facts About the ·Law of God 

By the Editor 
The Overcoming Life . 

, "By A. L Davis, inH elping H a~d 
. Field' Notes 

. By the Editor 
Sermon-A Passion for Righteousness 

.. By Edwin Shaw, in the SABBATH ~RDER 
-Peace on Earth . 

. By Mrs. P. A. Harrison, in H erala of Life 
Notice to Subscrfbers '. 

By the Editor 

I 'am indebted 'to Mercy··E. Garthwaite',' 
. of the Milton Junction Y. :P. ?- C. E., for 

.. the ,. following extracts from a personal let

. . . ter from Dr. Grace Crandall dated, N ovem-
her -28, t916. . . _ 

"This has been a ~omewhat eventful year 
',. 

I, am !i .' Came back to Lieu-oo last 
. Sundayl: Anna West came with me. ' The 

trip'· ! me'a good deal but yesterday and' 
. today I feeling quite sprightly., , 

"Dr., 1mborg being so verY poorly all 
the . ,and '1liy beinK entirely useless, our 
hospit ii work has been almost at a stand
still .:. Pahnborg has had our men fix
ing up the yard and walks, so they look 
quite . ed. The. gi~ls have been bu~y 
w . on the beddll1g. . 

"The . Shanghai Church pe~ple have 
shown i 'of interest in our hospItal work; 
are '. i quite a fund toward furnishings 
and arel!anxious to come out when we have 
our • and help us celebrate.". .' 

_. "Mr. iDavis is getting the church m.em-
bers to responsibility about thtngs 
th . - He is trying to impress upon 
them th~ foreigner is not the only one 

efor active--work but that each 
~'''''''''''~A.ber has his share to do. . They. 

very well indeed .. ··He expects 
here the Sabbath before Christmas 

I, " " 

SECRETARY SHAW. 

i the weakest Christian receives a 
reward rom his ChristianitYJ _ but· the re~ 
ward of the conquering Christian is incom-
par,ably ter." 

A he'. seems of' cheerful yesterdays 
d t· . tomorro,ws.-WordS'Worth. '. ~n . '-V".~lL"'''L''-'''''' ,.. . 

. \ 

·~1i~~Flm.(TH .RJi(!C)}WiR ... 
>. -~I .. 

.. 
Rachel Landow , '. the .... Hebre~ O.rplt~n. me ~r ~r. ~enlo and' we wilt' i~ ,to~> .. 

, ,'. .t} honest \vIthyou a'ltd tell you wh~t It mea!1S.' 
. REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE Here, Rachel, you can .hang your own' 

CHAPTER V' mother's picture up there where tou c~~ see '. 
, itwhe'nyou awake in the morning. And-;' 

(C ont~nued) ,.?# here is a stand for your . keepsakes ~(t> 
"What a pleasant room . this is," said other thing$.· Cart you sing?" asked ;Mrs,; 

Rachel, as'. Mrs .. Menlo took her to. the Menlo. ," '.:, . . . '. .... . . ...•. 
room she had neatly arranged for the ,----.' uYes; my mother was a good .sing~r aqd,' 
girl. "\yhat -.a, prett:y view f~?m ~is we used to sing the· old'. songs: of Ztol;1. as 
window,' and how beaut1ful these vInes are, she called them,. and/other songs th~t' she' 
c~inging on this side of the h.o~se. .'\tY,hat loved.,' I wish I m.ight learn to play the 
are they? I never saw any ltke them. piano." '. '.c .• 

"Those are the· old-fashioned· English ' _ "You shall, . dearie, if you 40 well here, . 
iv¥, very cqmmon ,?~~e and clinibing!-mapy and obey where your' conscience does 'note 
houses as you see. trouble you." . I • 

. ,"What buildings ·are those in. the dis-~ "I'll do that, auntie., I'm ,~o ~lad' you· . 
tance?" she asked." let me call you auntie. I'll do anything for ..' 

"The Soldiers' Home. . lIomeless ilnd in- you for I know' mamma' would vy-ant me .. ~~" 
firm soldiers of the late war are cared for to please ~hoever cares for me and does"', 
there and it is a great resort f9r picnickers not coinpel me to disobey. my God. I love'. ., 
from iall about the country. They come· you already." And the girl thr~w her. '; 
over from Montour and from Garwin and arms about -her new foster mother. and ~ 
other little towns and bring. their dinners' cried'-· . ' , 
with 'themA man trom Garwin' cam~ to That was" tact., - M;rs. Menlo. had o~ce . 
our house ·one day, asking to ?uy so~e ri'l!lk been placed where she, too, had been .co- . , 
for a party, and he had a httle. gIrl WIth ere ed, ' and her religious life had . ~~ in- '. 
him he· called Edna, ,whom he saId he had ju~e~ by: it;· but she ',!as . sure _ that m ~::.~ 
taken from New York. She was a smart- short: time love and ktndness and good, 00 

looking girl and while waiting for t~e mil)c. teaching :would'show Rachdth_at J~su~ was 
he told how' she happened to be 1n, th1s . the very Christ and that Sunday was the 
State and that a Mr. Claire had brought day to keep. . . . . 
her .to his wife; I then thQught, How I Mrs. Menlo had once been a Presbyter-
wish I had a girl like her, and now you iar) hut had' married a Baptist. At ·.firs.t it .; 
have come but- you' are not like her. He· hadlieen difficult for her to . make, the, ' .. 
said his girl was removed'from South Da- change and· a~cept· immersion for baptis!D'~ 
kota and that there was another girl in his But .now she was v~ry strong iu her- f31th,·" 
town that was Hebrew. I can't remember 'and often had little arguments' with.' her,·, 
. her name but it, seems as though. it was . 'sister 'who had married' a Methodist and 
. Minni~. Maybe we can drive up that way still believ~d in sprinkling. Her ,sister ~a(l 
someti~e and see them. Perhaps that ~e- married. ~ merchant a!l4. wa~ prospenng, 
ibrew. girl may have 'come from whe~e you b~~ Mrs .. Menlo. was stIll !n rather humble . 
did." . . -. .. - CIrCUI)1stances, though haVIng enough to e~t 

"Why, auntie, it was the same agent a'nd wear and a pretty little home. .' 
that brought me west and -to yo':!.· Mr... Her pastor calledma few days"hav~ng '.' 
Claire has .traveled ,all over the country. _ heard that she had taken an orphangtrl. '. 
He":~says he has,' boys and.~r~s located in, Rach~l 'Ya~ "d9wn-fown. on an .er:and.and '. 
t~enty . States that h~' h~s, !t~~ted at. some' . so ~e ,;atd,,, Tell me all, about thiS sUdd.en 
tIme. I'd rtke to see MInnIe. affatr. '. _ . 

. "Some 'of· those people there keep the ?he. told him how she had. longed- for a 
same day that you Hebrews do, and they chIld much younger than . ~~el but had 
have a little church .. You shall go some- finally concluded .that .the· gtrl ~ould be ',. 
time; for I have a,' fr.iendliving ther~ ,who of ~uch help ~o rber as w.ell .as ... a co~-:.>' 
takes ,a. great interest in orphan chIldren. pan1<?n. .Her SIster had-wn~en that now 
Now. t have .p~omised· that y?U ,can keep th~t . ~er daug~ter ~as - tnarned she, was 
Satufday untIl YQU can. see drfferentIy,' as th1nkin~ of tal{1~g a gtrl, apd that bad tna<le .. , . 
I hope you will. .~nd if· iu~ your Testa-" her .be~nto .th1~ about It m~re. that!e~~ .. 
ment you w~iit anythlngexplatned, come to . ,and so It haq come about that Rachel the ...... . 

• 
• 



.- .:--~"- . 

.. ,:>Jewess ,was there .. '.She told himof-· 'awayf 'hini<i~ ~ome ·way.'r think I 

. ·:;·.:f:Rachel's. disposition aria former training . would .' . my mother's picture . enJarged 
. ·,:-,~:~d·how th~ family that first·.t~ok her did if I save enough and then I'd:start 
·,',D.0f get~along well with her,'and that she . a bank until Iwas married." 

,·'.-ha4agreed tolet the child keep her mother's for ybu,child.Let'ssee, 'y<iu, 
~""'~~bbath until they could con0nce her that are in thirteentl?- year, and twenty-five 

.. : ...... the first day of the. week. was the day., First, cents a . ,,,r,,,,,",ur would be thirteen dollars.a 
~:'~:h()wever, they must gradually lead her to- year. t at interest at' four or five per 
.~'" see that ··Jesus was the Christ. Then it cent it ~LLll".L tpake you quite a sum by the 
. .' would be easy, for her to give up her J ew- 'time , are married, and. that may' not be 

i~h . Sabbath. The. pastor agreed that that uritil. are. quite old," -laughed' .Mrs.' 
. - :would. be' tactful and that, kindness from' Menlo. 
·the!ll all 'and the avoidance of . controversy . "I'm to' marry at eighteen years," 

." would soon' win her to the Christian faith. !~said fRa 
:Justw.en R~chel came ·in and was in-\ be so s~re of that. Ho)Ve:ver, Jews 

.. troduced to th~~,;,i>astor. He smiled kindly early and mature early.' I had 

.' and told_ her he~was so glad to see her and that. BtJ.t we want you to stay 
that he had a girl of sixteen ¥ears who. a long time yet and so we will 
w~uld be pleased to' know her and visit , . ques~ion settle itself in due 
. occasionally with her. "Si~ter Menlo, let time~. ~m going to give you an allow-

:. Rachel come over to supper tomorrow and ance of' twenty-five ~ents a- week and you 
. get acquainted with Elizabeth." ..' must ask me for candy or peanuts or, 

. "Why, that is, ~a Jewish' name," said·" gum." 
Rathel. . '''How Hld you name her that?" -. linde, 1'11 be rich' in no tim~. I'll 
-she asked. " not a stick of gum' nor buy' candy, 

"Bless. you, girlie, that is '·a sweet name :and I'll : the money in the savings bank . 
and she fits it well.~' " every" And she skipped about t,he 

''You m~y ,go," said Mrs. Menlo, "and as room in . 
.. ' ' . often as they ask you'; -for Elizabe¢. is' a' The afternoon Miss Elizabeth came 
' .. ~girlI . had rather you would be with than over to be' introduced and to take Rachel 

any:.ollier I know. , She, sings well and will Jtome to supper ... They were . quickly good' 
help . you greatly in' your: singing. By the· friends, for Elizabeth and her mother.,had 

, ~ay, Pastor, ~an't Elizabeth give music been how t~ manage with the 'little 
" lessons? If so, I wanf Rachel to take of Jewess not to antagonize her or discuss·, 

;/ - her"·. . . . her . 
. " '" • • : ;: '-'ILc;.J.V..... , 

. '·'Why, sure, she has now three pupils and.· did you get your pretty name, 
seems to do well, with them. Commence . asked -Elizabeth. 
any· time, Rachel,. and p~acticean hour a , ~of ,course, gave it to me" 
day on our piano until. your- auntie can get I was old enough' sb,e told me 
one for you or rent one."~ -'. over again about how,Jacob won 

, This' was· getting _ inter,esting ... to Rachel served s~yen y~ars and again 
.. ' and already she felt as though she were for her. ' I thought that was 

at' home. She~'hall thel freedom of the love story I ever heard or read." 
house and was given to 1 understand that was your mother's name ?', asked 

. she would be trusted imp~icitly until some-
thing hapened to make th~ distrust her. " answered Rachet. 

:' : -Mr. Menlo came home ~t six:-:in the eve- . . "That too, is ~. Bible name. Abigail 
. ~ ning froni his work and was-paid' his wages - , was a utifulwife of a very. fO'olish arid 
" at the end of each week. ; -~ , unwise" said Elizabeth. "But she be-

, "Ra~el,"he said, "wh~t would' you do .. came .. a wife and of a very noted ~an.' 
. .' if you had twenty-five cents a week regUlar . You are Jew-ess, can you tell me at:lything 
"". to·do 'with as you pleasea?" that said?". . 
. " "', ,"Save' it," answered Ra;chel. "Oh, I know all about that. 'She' 

.. '''That,is just like a Jew,". he replied. . con fony of herhusoond and said 
'.' .~-, !'l d6n'tknow," replied·Rachel. "There 'at last: Lord will certainly maice my 
'., .- ~aS',nofmuch money saved' among ~y lord a . house; because my .lord. fight-
, ,,~; mother's-·people. H~r father, however, did. eth' the. s of the Lord,and evil hath 

. on~e have lots of money but ,others topk it not beenl'~oiind 'in·thee all thy days.' A~~' 
\) .," 

.J. - .•. ! " ~ 

the~ -Da~id sai(l: lBle~se9'~ 'th~ Lo~d~God'didas-jittle ~~ possible~' . .AydtheY,did.;;; 
of ,Israel,' which~:sent thee. this, day to m.eet insist upon' het 'w9rking~ on· that day.' ....• " ~ ... :' . '. '.', 
me.' ,So David was kept from: shedding' She wrote to her' friend,-Mr ... Claire" .. ,,': . 
blood'that day."" ,,' ". had in the meantime made her,one,visH:~~t 

"And what was your --father s name? In- w,as ple3$ed with the. cou'rse the family,pur-:'" 
qui red ·Elizabeth. '. . sue~. ,,~h~ s~id i~'her l~ttel": " .,-., ,. -;~.~",:: 

Racl~.el bltishe~ and thought a moment., "DEAR~MR. CLAIRE: . I am happy.' ~y:': 
"I. guess he, was anot~er ~abal, thou~h Ii!)' tolksare so· good to me.r'h~v~'1l1Y . 
never kne.w 'mu,ch. about hl!l1. '~1!tmymother's picture in my room and ~ots of nice. ..•.. 
m.other ~~ve.r married ~n0t!terman. hk"e tlte things., and I have fottlldthe Messiah whim>, .. ' . 
Blble Ab~gat1. She died mpoverty. " . is c-alled·the Christ. ~,I must thank y-'~u 'fQt,· 

She sald no more bu~ b~gan. to cry-- bl~ the Testament' you gave me; it is wonder~, 
te~~y., . ,,"_.. ,,'~:·fu1. ~ ~ow my mother. was hohe~~~4.:
, P09r gIrl, ,said Ehzabe~, forgtve me. . that she IS' saved for she was true. to' our '.' 
I did not know that you had had troub!e . God but was-not taught- abOut the J~sus_ 
except the death ?f rour mothe~. We 11 f:iSrshe ought to,fiave been. Oh, I wantD,lY' . 
talk about, other tfln~s. Come WI~ 'Pe tq people to know- about:th~s. . I want them~:::· 
the parlor. 'Le~ s sing. Supper wIll Qe to find Christ but the Gentiles have SO':. '; 

ready in a few moments."Sh~ l~d Rachel 'hated them~d treatea 'tQem' as ' Jesus" 
to her piano and sang .severa~ ,pleces,and would not have done that they think Qf-:: : 
then showed h~r. spme plct~res that sh~ had Jesus as. one of the imposters.-'! have' been;~ 
bo~ght w~e'n vI~lttng once/ In ~e~ York. baptized and,'united with the church but:;~,', 

H~re "IS a plctu~e of a budding that I still? keep my Sabbath, -as I>this Testament ' 
went ~nto <?~e day; Just to ~ee what peopl~ . you gave' me does not tell anything aboit~ , .'; 
\vorshlped In such a place, and I f~und He- .a new Sabbath.' . Jesus hims~lf kept the Fa- :~~'.. · .', 
brews." . '" .'. . ther'slaw and Sabbath and soJdidthi dis-' ;'::\ 

"Oh, th~tis th~/Jewish Te~pl~, whe~e ciples., I can'~ und~rstand anything. elSe-.' . 
my mother and I used to worship. And as T have;read It and-do not see how uncle~ .~'.' . 
'Rachel took :the pict.ure. and~kiss~d it..·. and 3..tmtie can see a Sunday Sabbath irt'~:.r; 

"You may have It,lf you Wish," sald their Bible. Come and see me again: 'You,:' ' 
Elizabeth. . / 4 -'-'. , have been good to me and I'll never forget, 
. "Oh, thank you, I am ·,so ~lad. ,,1 11 put you.' LQve' from .one of your New ,Y.ork,' 
It u~ next to my mother s picture. '. girls, . . 

The supper was .. ready and they. ~ad., a . "RACH~L." 
nice visit. Dr. and Mrs. Ogden told storIes ~ . ' i 
of travel and 'Rachel was' show'n pictures - One Sunday after: the regular service,.: .. ,· 
of the Holy Land where the Doctor had .•. Rac,hel sat reading her 'Testament, \yith the .', 
been ... ' He told her about J erusaJem as it use of a < concordance that her pastor had 
w.as now·, and \ of the valleys apu, moun- ta~~ht h~r ,~o use.,.. " .. ' . ': . 
tains; of the river Jordan where John the _ '. J\untie, she saId, .. our pastor today_, , 
Baptist baptized Jesus and others, and 'of 'In ~IS. prayer th~~~d the .Lord for '!.he .. 
Carmel where N abal and Abigai1lived and Chn,st1an Sabbath. I. have been lo:>~g:,~ /. , .. , 
where 'David had fled from Kil1g' Saul.' th,rough 9te N ewTest3:mellt-and Icant~d 'i;':',: 
Rachel was delighted and' soon came to a'ny s,!-ch day ... Is ther~ any such verse ~,'" .: ..... 
love'theco,mpany of the pastor's familY'. th~, ~~ble ?". <- . .' :.' ~ 

In., this way. she 'Was won by the.affectIon . Well, no, Rachel, b11:t .. ,!e c~ll" .~un<!iY· 
an(t tactful w~ys of these people.. She read such beca~se the apostles k~pt It,repbed 
herTeshlment as she.had agreed to do and Mrs. ~enlo. . ...', ....... 

.. was~ astonished that s~e, had beeri ,so preju-. "13tit" Jesus did'- not' keep it," answete(l<:~ .. 
diced--against it, b\1t .still she felt that' herB-achel. ~ "I read jn JQlin,I,S:' I~ that JesUs"".'. 
moth'el" was, honest and had' not r~~d it to said" 'I' have k.ept· my Fa,ther"s' comman4~" . 
judge for herself. . . . ',,' '. " . . rilents,'and .abide inhis·love,'·a~dthe.~Fa-,::::-" 

In ,a few months she ~cceRted Je§us a$ ·ther's commandmentis'to ~eep .t~e Seventh/"' 
her "Savior and 'united' with· .the: Bapti$t Day. Why, then, did Jesus' disciples': ~~', 
church py immersion!)<bufthe' ~bba..tQ( she: . another .day? . ,You call ,my-. SRQbatli ,thec, .. ' 
W~,S unable to, understand~- . She did not ~ ~Jewish'_~~bhath.· MyJ;Jible' has~'l1o ,such''-, 
work on' Sundays cqid w~nt.to ~h~r~,withIi~~ f~r ,~e,:weekly~abba$ •. ' T!ta:t,~~::" 
her:foster parertts"but .on Seventh"Day sJ1e. ,glven to fuen, ~ges before our--Je'!1sh· .• £: •• - ..... 

. . t· ~' . .! -~ • ~ '''_ ' t 
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pie were in exi·stence. Why do you not 
.. speak-: of the Ten-Comandments as the 'Jew

ish' commandments? Our pastor says we 
<;lught to keep the Ten Commandments, 

'. Why -do,esn't he, then, k~ep' the fourth? 
I'm just puzzled over this." _ 

"Well, ,he ca'n explain this all to you 
. . ~ometime,'? said Mrs. Menlo, for she was 

alsd puzzled' herself in hearing so much 
, from ,a ·Hebrew child who_seemed to, know 
the Old Testame:nt byheart~. Even Pastor' 
Ogden came to realize that he must be very 
accurate when he quoted and explained the 
Bible' before Rachel. He had 'never met 
one like her before. 
" "But if there is no such thing as a 'Jew
ish' Sabbath, 'but the Seventh' Day is -' the ' 
Sabbath of God' from the very begining,
and we know that Jesus' kept it, for he of
ten went as his manner was into syna
gogues. to teach,-I can't see why we ought 

. hot, as Christians, keep the day Jesus did," 
reasoned Rachel. 

"But after Jesus, was resurrecteg. on Sun-
. day ~orning, the disciples began to keep it. 
in honor of that eve'nt." . 

"But, auntie; show it Jo me inour--New 
Testament. Did not ,'"our 'pastor say two 
weeks ago in a sermon, speaking of our 
Baptist faith) that we. must'show 'a 'Thus 
'saith the Lord' for aIr our faith ~nd prac
tice? ,.' N o\v that is what our J e\vish people 
say.· 'Our Bible everywhere makes God's 

"sayings strong and true to us by (Thus saith 
. the Lord.' ,N ow if the disciples, kept the 
first day of the 'week, they ought to have 

. '. 'that very 'Thus saith the Lord' fo~ 
t-hority. We have· thar for the Seventh 
Day~where is' it for the First Day? And 
if they kept Sunday, the New Testament 
ought to say \ thai they kept it for such a 
purpose, but it'does not. I read that they, 
: also we'nt into the synagogue on the Sab

: .. bath'. as was t.heirmariner, and when the 
'. First Day is mentioned; it says nothing, 

about 'its being a 'rest day or a Sabbath 
. Day or that it should be kept as the day 
,of the resurrection. Paul traveled all day 
after a Sabbath-night meeting, to get to his 
ship, and ,he would not have done that if 
}~ were the Sabbath. Say, auntie, can't 
even Christians be mistaken about it in some' 

. way?" 
, ")Vhy,. our, great preachers and writers' 

,~hav.e always kept Sunday and how can they, 
'0, be'mistaken when they study the. Bible~ so -
'>"~uth?" remarked Mrs. Menlo... ", 

ey don't have the 'Thus saith ,the 
aptists want that, they say. 'But 
give it in this- case.' rm going' 

to read whole ~ew Testament through 
just on , s one question. And that is.go
ing to settle the matter for me." . ' 

Mrs. Menlo said nothing more but went 
to her work leaving 'Rachel to her studies . 
She was wondering whafall this would lead 
to: SUf¢ly thjs was a remarkable child. -

I 

I (To be continued) 
! . 
! 
i -----, 
I , 

How H~ ,Wanted to Repay His. Wife 
There's a story i9- the February Ameri

can Magrzine in which a m-an \vho has 
stole'nmoney from a bank to give his wife 
comforts I hears. what one of the p,irectors 
thinks of I his deed. The director says to 
him: ' 

"'Let ~e tell you, Mayhew, ·a woman ' 
who has ftood by a man through thick and 
thin deserves something better at his hands 
than to be deprived of what she values 
more thaf' life.' You are blind~crazy, if 
you don' 0 ~ that you are stealing, from 
your family just as surely as you are steal
ing from Ithe bank. The only difference is 
that here Ithe disaster will be heartbreaking. 
It can no~ break the bank but it ,vill break· 
your fa1l1ily. You are actually rc,robbing 
the~ of something that is worth a lot more 
to them, to them, mind you, than· the com
forts youl could giv.e them wit~ this ·money. 
H~ere yo,", are forCIng your wIfe t9 accept 

, something you admit sh~ would rather die 
than, tak¢. If it is your idea of, a fair 
return. f9t years of devote4 sacrifice, it is 
not mine" and certainly it would not be 
hers.'" I , . I , I 

" 

A J apahese mother asked the head of one 
of our .thission schools if only beautiful 
g.irls we~e admitted. '''Oh, no,'-' the m!'s
slonary apswered, "we take any who deSIre 
to come1~ "But," ...-protested the' mother, 
"all your ~ .. ris a!e beautifuL" . The teacher 
anSwere ; :. "We tell them of Christ, ;and 
seek to have: them ta~ him into' their 
he~rts, a1rd this makes their 'faces lovely." 
SaId the mother : "Well, I do not want my 
daughter I to become a Christian, but I am 
glad to s~nd her to y.our school to get that 

,look\on I" ,. face.~'-'H eraldand Presbyter.' 

, , ' 

have almost entirely banished 
traffic from China." . ' . . 

I . 
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WOMAN'S WORJ\ 
MRS. GlilORGE' E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor 

Woman's Board wish to bringtheir.tribute :, , 
of-love to her memory. We $hallmiss her~ :' .... 
sadly. . Her presence has been" alway.s an 
inspiration to th.e younge(.·members. "'This' 
afternoon as we sat, breathing' the £r~ance 
of the flowers .and listening to the words of 
'comfort and cheer, her sweet spirit/~eemed 

, to hover over us, filliilgour hearts with the . 
fragrance of her life. - . 

With the example of her life before us , 
'we feel that we' need broader 0: vision and," t 
. deeper faith to attempt greater things in .the 
.Master's service., / ' ' . ,~' 

. " 

Harriet Saunders Clarke . t~':' ,-

• 
Address given at the farewell serVice for. Mrs .. 

Clarlie, in Milton; Wis., January 26, 1917 

'. Last Sabbath, in' attendance ,,' upon,. the: 
quarterly meeting in "this ,church and sit
ting on one of the front -seats, I became. 
dimly, consciou;,of missing sOplething., At . 
last T realized ~at was lacking., Mr ~ and, , 
Mrs. ' Clarke 'were ndt in their accustomed 
places. At Qnce I felt sure that there was 
illness in the home, for' no trivial matter ' 
ever .interfered with their attendance at 
church~ " . _ . 

Lookil1g back through the years' since· 
childhood iii which I have been coming now' 
·and then to the Milton church, I find that··, 
quarterly meetings here are ~nevitably as- '., 

MRS. s. J. CLARKE sociated in my .mindwith Mrs. Clarke mote, 
-----:..----------'--"-" -- < than with any other one person. Her. W.el.:.. 
.So He Bringeth Them Unto Their Desired coming smile,her,cordial handcla~p,: her ..,.' 

,. Haven. Psalm 107: 30 kindly -word and proffered ho~pitalitywere 
"He laid His hand upon her and He soothed a part of 'the gathering" arid no meeting 

. ,} lier soul to' rest, , 'thrown op~n for testimony ever waited long 
As gently as· a weary child' upon a mother's . for her strong, helpful words. Mrs. Oarke 

,breast. ' ,. ,. 0 

Th~ shades of. night closed round her, but they. was a busy' woman with many home cares .-~\' 
brought no wild alanns but she put first things first, and her li.fe .. ', 

For she felt the tighter pressure of 'The Ever- ,was -- so ordered that faithful attendC;lnce 
lasting Anns.' . h ' ·bl b h 

He laid His hand upon her, for her work on upon :churc was pOSSI e, not ecau~~~ s e 
earth was done; -' counted it her duty, but because she 

And He took her to the City bright, that knows esteemed it a privilege she could ill, a£-
, no setting sun. ' / 1 f d t· ' , 0, 

Th h d f h 11 b or 0 mIss. "" . ." t., " 
es a eo cares a never more e seen upon . -It was this loyalty and consecrated abih "}_ 

, het brow" h' f f . ' t ' 
For the' former things are passed away-'tis ity that,w en·a ter ,two years 9 'eXlS enc~,_: 

endless glory now.'" ,at Alfred the Woman's Board of the Sev-.'.' 
enth Day Baptist General -Confer~ce was'" .' 

'There are many people:in many parts of . moved to Milton, led' to ,her appointment as . 
, . our lin!i to whom the going home of Mrs. . president. ,- This Was jn the 'year 1886, -

-,--------

Clarke will bring a feeling of personal' be- thirty years ago last August. , , .' 
reavement. After a brief illness, she fell I have oiten heard her speak of her hesl
asleep to awaken ~n that' happy land 'where tan~yin accepting this respo~sibi1ity,. feel-
sorrow never comes. ing:: that . she. was not sufficient for.these:~ 

~ Too~ers 'will fall the, lpt of writing her '. things,. It was the modesty of one),wh~., . 
hfe's history, but the membe'rs of. the s,aw the g~eat opportunity for servicewhi~ .. -· 

- f 



's~~:a position offered, ~fld ·who. caught the 
· Vision .of what might be i accomplished un- . 

",~'~dei,wise leadership. , .:' 
,:,.',,' ' .. That the choice. of Mrs. Oarke for th'is '. ,', .. '. " 
,,: ' . position ,was a wise. one the years. have 
',~hown" for her ¢onnectidn with the board 
.: was never severed until tl1e other day when 

',: -slie"quietly slipped out beyond our. reach. 
FJ;'om "'1886 to ISgI, sh~ held the' position 

· of president. Then an effort was made to 
. move the board to andther association. [ .' ., 

. , : . This. failed and in the reprganization Mrs. ' 
, . ,,: 0 .. U.Whitford became president- and Mrs. 

'> '.'. Clarke the secretary for the Northwestern 
· .Association. In 1893, jtwo years' later, 

. she again·' became pr~sident, holding 
. " the office for one y~ar. In. 1894, 
.". she' was made· honorary 1 president, o,vhich. 

· office .she held until J902, when' she; 
• again qecame. active pre~~dent, continuing 

,:' '," in this position until 19Q$. When at -Jast . 
.'. . the burden of years see~ed too' great for 

. 'h~r to continue. longer thd activities of this 
· position, she was released from its duties 
but retained -on the. boatd as . first vice 

'~ .. ,' . pre~ident, that we might ,still have the in-' 
. spiration of her presence:' and the benefit 
of her.. counsel. ' . 

'Bbth of, these have been given without 
stint. So far as- I know; no board meet
ing has ever been held, when it was pru
dent for Mrs. Clarke to· attend, that she 
ha~ Dot been present and its fa~ as ,possible 

. taken ~n actiye part in its. deliberations. . 

laid up. ,'ures in heaven .. , She has"go~e' 
toenj them., _ 

I do need to, tell the people;· among 
, Whom has lived so long of her' c1iarac~ . 

, ter, but want to read to you a· pottionof 
one ,of chapters she often used at· the 
op'ening :of our board meetings. It is fa
miliar' you, but as I 'read it I want you 
to think of Mrs. Clarke~ You will know 
then ' she got the' ideals that made her 
what· was., I do" this riot to exalt her 
-she : d not wish. that-" but to help to 
pass on • ideals and to extend the mes
sage of. iher life, I will read the twelfth· 

"chapter ,! Romans. . 
MRS. A. B. WEST.-' 

.The Old White ,Mare 
toJ ... •• .......... 1 time ago a friend in the North

us this article by Joseph E. WIng, 
'the Minnesota Farmers'. 1n-

.rIifl~nUI(ll, and wrote concerning . it : 
that altogether, too ,many old 

_ being disposed of for a mere pit
ought to be given good care 

burial" and thinking p.erhaps you 
Jhe same· way, I am enclosing it· 

..I ........ ''''V.L ........ .LJ ..... ~~ . Not liaving need of, 
at the time, it was laid 'away and 

Recently it was fout1d with the 
O~~':>9'", and ·as we do "feel the same 

ve it to our readers.-En.] ~ 

•. . . " It sometimes, happens that, as old age 
co~es on, people grow' critical, suspicious more, 

, of' new leaders' and forward movements. horse." 

you keep that old white mare 
She will never be any good 'any 
she eats nearly as much as a good 

T,his 'was never true of Harriet Clarke, as So . sp a, good "business man". to - a 
day. ' The friend replied in this . " .. ' the older members loved to call her. Every . friend 

'. , forward movement not only had her cor;.. ,way:. 
"dial sUE,port, put was a matter of rejoicing. "Well, I don't know- but· that1 can tell 
'To~the younger members 'wh~ undertook ~. you my s. ,That mare 'is nearly 
to~ carry' OJ:!: 'the work of the pioneers' she . twenty years old. She cat:! more' than 

, .. gave" the. most hearty encouragement. It· earn her keep now, if I ask her to do it. 
,. 'w~s, as if the Woman's Boar~w!ls a loved Let me '. e, it was in the Centennial_ yeal:"' 
.-,.- child. she 'had ,helped to nourIsh In infancy that I ! -broke her; had her so gentle 
'<~'and guide in youth. In its mature years, \ and e'nt sir, that I could lead her into 
.~:'o. she, rejoiced in its work. :" . '. " the hou and up' the stairway; 'did it, t'oo, 
.. '. '.' And now we have gathered, to pay. our to show to the girls. We broke her 
............ trib~te to our loved coniradean~ leader. to drive ethe ne,xt year, but'did not 

.. 'We shall" miss her beloved al!.d· gracious -work' . until· she was' three. p~st.. I 
-·presence in our meetings, bl;1t we should not: thought· would- make a driver of her. I. 

·:-,'b.e,~sa~., W~ shoul~ .. rather rej.9~ce. S4e 'w~s. t~en and thought a lot of ~~gOQd.. 
,: :,;w~~~lle4fr?~ .her earthly actiVIty to?~r drIver; . a pretty foxy buggy for a:boy, 

. '.: 4e~yen1y a~lvltIe~. We can- not thInk and she " a gay stepper. How ~ I re-
<> .of. ~er as Idle.. Wh~' among us she member rides she gave ~s·. .- . I alwars ... 

~ ... .:, . . 

, ',' _ . .., ... -

had ·.cotripany,part'~f· the ~wayja~yh~w .. ~ ·gener~lly. ~: ~d-so.:~:Wa$·gla,.t\ ' .. , 
What a lot ef memories those-drives -,bring' took. to r;uslngcolts·, .of, ,ber 0\V1l,:, , ". ' . 
up' " There was Susie with laughing black, got more.r~st. tlten, b,ut she' never let,. , , ...... " .. ~ ... 

.. . .. ' 'd h' 1 she· was tired· on Sunday she ' was. as , , ey~s and brown ~alr, an s e was a ways , ing as, eVer to pull us irttliecartiaie'it!, '" 
a Itt~e surlbumed, she laugh~d. a.t ~e when,. ,style over.' to see Ma1W'~s folks or .t~,'djur~,<;, 
I ~rled to make. love, to. ' her, . and I COUld... and when ]c9uld, 1 stopp~d her he~vr ~,.~ ,......,. 
neither get angry nor grIeve so very .much. work for-it is, not the tlung JOf Tnl'lr,'n'. 11t71'1_"";,;":": 

Poor Susie~ it's well .she laughed wJule, she bred blood.-.;...that' slow'" motiotonous:.toit.-.,,,;,: 
was 'a girl, and I all?- glad old N. ell helpe~ to . "Then ·Mary's babies·· came, and. did not' 
make it pleasant for her -dunng hel,gtrl- old Nell take them proudly about to, see .; . 
hood. . Then there was \ gray-eyed Kate. world? . Many's" the',-long ·tjde " . 
~he .. wa~ . the' tho~ghtful' kind;. she would,' floweriDghedge~ in'sprin~e, or.,g?fd. , .... 
Sit sIlent by my 'sIde and see the. strangest red, tree banks In fall w1th one baby ~" 
things a~· we d~ove .-along the quiet lan~s or i~g th~ rejtis. and an~ther >.plying· the' whip~,,< 
on ,the nver dnve, and, she would tell them ,and Mary~' with a han4 one~ch at.J:~,-?ld: <' 

to ll!-e,some ?f them, all t~e odd, .. sweet Nellwatchirig . ahead· ~rid behmd,.' p~c~~g .. _' .. ' 
fanCIes. 'She It was who. be~leved that"old her way- ~e~ully;andproudly a~d kno,!,~ng,~ .' .' . 
Nell c,?uld, reason, ~nd'. In,slsted. that sh~ too muc~ JO . shy'or be, offended at1?~~Y,.,.:,. ", 
sho.u1d be treated WIth courtesy__ and \ ~e- whippings~..A little Jate~ w!ten the c~t1~ ;'1 

spect ! ' How.I -laughed at her odd; pn'!l1 dren drove her alone and rode 0)1 ~er back", ..... 
mailt~er ! That girl was a witch! Apd too, how· oft~~" she . brought theni hO!De '< , 

late~ I h~ve come to take her .ow~ pomt I safely when It' w~ 'her sense, ~ot" theIrs; . 
of VIew? very mu~. Ang #tere was Ma!y.· ~ that did. it~, . Why; yes, the :chl11r~t1a~e~~.,", 
You laiow..I marrIed Mary ,afte~. a ~htle·/gone noW', two' to sch()ol ,\ndWdliallrls,~.' 
That fact seemed the-strangest thIng of alL ,11\afried· he·was out here Just lastw«!~, 
about Maty~ I can't go on to'tell you a,?<>ut he'· and 'our new daughter Elizabeth" tind. 
her, but I' well 'remember ~e moonhght ,he-came out tosee",NeU'andsaid to me, ~J;ld\~. 
drives thaf she and I took behind 'thatgen~ 0' 10w'T'like: 'Dad, the old mare taught_tis,~: 
tie, considerate colt, and· ~~ confiden~es 'ali to ~ide 'arid driye ~ d~, you think she~i1~ .••... ~ .•.. ' 
th~t she gave to o~d Nell and me. . You last long. enough,~to t~c;:h. ahother~aby?,,~, 
know I'was'rough an,d uncultured; I ~ew . And I notice ,he l~ mIghty good an,a- ten~_. , 
about as much as ·the horse and mtt~h '1h~ der' .to, Elizabeth just now. ' No,' the !ac~.:. , 
same th~ngs, and r used"to confide In h~r' is ,oldman Skinner offered me $10 f~r the,: 
as I led her down'to the bars in the moofi- "mare']ast week, Dutshe_shallliave a w~rg:"'<> 
light ~_ be~ore t"uming ~er intg ,pas!ttre : .stall· a~d a su~y 'p1acein, theb~ya-i~.'f!>r ':'~, 
'N elIte, my beauty, she hkes. us both! and some tlme'yet; yes, ~pd a c;hnsttan· bun~l .. 
it made me feel mighty solemn, and re- up on the hill SQme day.,. too.". • . . ~ .. ,',:"~i 
solve to be good there under the stars, and" , , , 
N ell would rub me with her nose., before 
trotting aw'ay toroU in the dewy· grass .. , A little E~st London boy was' having: his:' '.': 

. "And then 'we were married, sure enough, first. ~ountry outing ... He la!. on the~ss·,::" 
.and I had just $100 and the old,\vom·farm in'the orChard; making ~.9tatn of.da~sles ..• · 
and Nell and a work team ,and the old ,house kcrossthe blue sky a .. hne. of. swallows? ~:;. 
and barn. . Mary came' out there, and di,pped.:.. "Lo<?k tip,' J~inmy !·.S~~ <' ~e.;: 
.mad~, it~ the central rally:ing· point of. pretty bIrds flyt~g through the 'air,. ',. s~~d~", .... 
heaven! .: Then, we· jumped in, all ~ve. of. ~is teac~er. " Jimm:r, looked. ~p .qll!ckIy., , 
us, to pay off the mort~ge. _ I leam~d' "Poor 'httle ,fellqws, he s~ld, J?~tying~:,~ 
what stuff, tJ:toroughbreds are made of., "they ha~en t got no :cages, ~~ve, .,~ey .. ". 
Maiy has a. pedigree that runS away ~ack Jimniycouldn't seetlill~gs. straight. ,,~"t,,; 
to earls in :grigland;, .old Nell there has, <>.ne, l:<>n~on had dwar~ed hiS ,.de,as.,., .~t.a 

'just. as long, a~d .. the -,two Q! them prove<! plct~reo! lmany: bves! 'T~ey ,are_,'so" o~=, 
to, be the beSt workers on thiS farm.- Why, 'cupled WIth the, muck-rake, or the pl~.c~ . 
that' old' mare has done- everything .that .. 'ures of. earth, ~that th¢y, can, have .. n~th~ll~"· 
,horse can do on this farm!'~ I did not mean . but pity, . and, som~times . s~orn; .. f()r, .Jho~e .;: 
to make her plowj'~but s~-had :t6 00 it; ~nd .,. who ,~et ~theirmin~~ . .on th~~g~" a?Ov~ atJ.d,~:, .. 
she.did it willingly; if the othe.rhorse would soar, In . the .. pure aIr of a· d1vme . b~~llg;'7 
keep .up., . There )Vas !he: dlfficult}:.,. most . The ~x:posf,tpr. ' .. 

.. !. "-.or 
. I ' .' . '. 
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THE SABBATH ... ~ ..... _ 

. 

I YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK ,·1 
gIve. . he has. the heah of love, the ap

of God's, gifts " at19. mercy, 'the 
, go about, he has at least ~ve tal-
no' napkin should hold. They are 

RBi. ROYAL R. ,THORNGATE,HOMER, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor 

'e Usin! What We' Have 
REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 

. 
Increase. 

do ~ not feel called upon to pray , 
c, you .can pray in secret.· ,If you 
.. you will pray in secret; and 

a Christian you will want others 
hence you will pray for them. 

, Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabb~th Day, begets love." If one loves ,his 
. February 17,,1917 he will win their confidence. 

. Dally Readings. not fail of some, manifestation, 
Sunday-' The negiectedtalent (~Iatt. 25: 24-30) - and . fested loye is a power for good. 
Monday-Using time (Eph. 5: 14-17) Do ~ot! then, talk about ,your "o~e talent" 
Tuesd~y-, Using money (Acts 2: 41,-47) , but 'der how bountifully God has dealt 
Wednesday-Using pray~r (Ex. 32 ': 30-36) with and with what gifts h,e/has blessed 
Thursday-Using service (Ex. 32: 30-36) th' . f 1 " '11 . 
Friday-Using love (James.;2: 1-9), ' e USIng 0 ta ents WI lncrease 
S~bbath Day-Using what we have (Acts· 3 :In "the quiet hour" thinking. of 

',1-10) " ch bestowals, you will readily see 
, OUR T AL:ENTS "OLA.~ ... ,~~ts you can use to the glory of 

the good of the worlg. . , It is very fo"olish· for' a person to prag 
'-. ,about what he thinks ohe has. Thereare HOW USE THESE TALENTS 

some who do. Others! who 'assume hu- ve, then, the talents, more or less, 
mility . overef)timate theit abilities..B.!it but us more · than are ,appreciated. 
'these ate very many less: than that class l)f First',1 our daily readings we, fine we have 
people who are all thc,time talking about time. I, 'me is best used by having an or
their having but· th~ one talent. ~ossibly der 'of ! s or a system. You are, up 
there are some who really think they,~hav.e f"~rly·iniithe 'morning. You must do several 
only One talent given them from the Lord things: - t -before breakfast. . Then there 
for use, but it is, safe to 'assum~ that the are dUtll: relating to the getting of a living, 
gt:eat majority who talk,thus do so as an and a of work alon:~ those lines will 
excuse for the little they do or attempt to what is' .usually llece~~~ary. 
do. ' . re' associates that demand some of 

The great majority hay-c a reasonable de- e. "N (, man iiveth to himself 
gree-of health." The great majority of peo-We must take time for pleasant 

. pIe can sing. The greatlmajority can earn . table associations. Make all this 
wages. The vast majority are able to con- count Jesus Christ by speech, song, in-

# verse intelligently. Hence the vast ma- ,vitati ., and a thousand and one ways we 
jority of people are. physically able and. need . indicate. Most people have some 
mentally able to t~l wh~t grea.t things the re or less. It is lawful to earn 
~Qrd hath done for them. 'They are able honestly that we may have the 
to Qbtain money and' givd one tenth at least . more f. doinK the good we may with it. 

". to send out the truth, J'he vast majority Tithing ,: was, required of the "Hebrew .and' 
"are able to ~ intelligently; come into the when h ,: lived up to his privileges he wa~ 
church, of Jesus Christ, by c~nversion and blessed I it temporarily and spiritually. 
baptism,and take their Rlaces there as ef- . The stian is not undet less obligation 
ficient workers in a: great variety of ways. than the Jew. If we have no money 
They can talk, sing the gospel, invite 'men and '" not earn it, we may be e~cused 
to Christ. They can do dozens of things a from I' ing a portion of it. "Pray for the 
Christian is expected to do. Not one' in, a Jerusalem: they shan prosper that 

, thousand but has several :God-givet:l talents. . '; Jerusalem may, represent to 
',' ("No persop. has any l$usine~s to be· so ' his place of worship and·his 
, occupied wit1.t 1i.i~ worldly affairs, 'that he . th whom he is in covenant r~la-
. can not "take time to Qeholy" and take - y' for, these. " ' :' 

:', ,;,<,time to attend services, ~for worship, and It be nee\iless to' detail 'the service-
.': . ta~e time to pray and '~ing and talk and one-'can irender to others as he passes· along . 

. I~' • !} -, 

, -.; , 
i' 

-'; ~ t' • ... ; . 

each d~y. How many' s<?uls c~n be made and to serve your 'Lord and Master., Every _ " ~t ' . 

better and happier by the smtles, ,words, moment lost in frivolous and foolish amuse-' ", 
acts that cost soJittle and that the most il- " ments and{ habits that injure your spiri~~I' " 
lite;ate and the :poorest can giv~. growth. is s,o :much time .losing cha~acter .•.. 

USE-SERVICE-GROWTH. ess~ntial for your ,usefulness and your sal- . 
. .. .. . d' h vation. And yet how many young people 

A truly reltglous hfe IS e::cpresse. _In t e are J. ust squandering time every day~, . It 
use. of talents, and that. IS serVIce and. . t d·.t '\., 

Th' I . . t 15 a SIn 0 0 I • .' 
. grow~., IS gospe, rou~I!l~ you 0 a And now if you are choite of your time

y 

conSCiousness, of your c~pablhtIes, cal~s you you will be· choice of your company, also. 
to make the most for._tIme an~ eternI.ty. of choice ~f your actions,." Attd think of the 
the~etalents.. ~n thiS use, one. Chnstlan ~ blessings that- will come to' you in the use 
habIt or quahty IS added to another ( 2 Pet. of time for the good of other, people~ That 
I: 5-8), and .. where these abound, they·, is what keeps O'ne young., ' 
make :you fruIt!ul and m?r:e ~nd .IOOre ,~ul=, If your friend whom ,you love gaye ¥ou . 
tured In the thIng; perta~n1!lg to the, king. a choice gift, .as of a book or any article. 
~om o~ heaven." ,/ A Ch!Istlan Endeavorer of rvalue, you would nev:er think of throw':' 
IS s1fc~ tha~ he may aspIr~ .~o become su~h ing it away .. But yo'ur time is of far greater. 
~ ~~sclple In who~ the word ~f ,~nst value than anything a friend can give you .. ,' . 
br!ngs fo~~ fruit. to eterl1al hfe ,for Think~ carefully of all this and have' a,:, 

frultfulne~s IS the. end for whIch fl?e means few words to say about it in your next 
of grace are appOInted, and for whIch grace . f . . . 
is given. U sing wha~ you have tends to mee lng. __ -_" __ _ 
, increase. ' , , 

THE IN:rERMEDIATES 

Some of the' Intermediate.' societies' of 
Christian Endeavor are using these topics 
in their meeting-s. It is hoped that they 
will read these words and that teachers and 
parents will call their attention to them. 

.. The home ought to supplement this effort 
of ,writing these ,topics, with car:ful and en- ' 

'P. A.C. E., Notes, 
. .-" 

About a thousand Christian Endeavprers 
"hit the trail" in one of Billy Sunday's' BOSi' 
ton meetirigs-youngpeople's night. 

, I 

Florida has two societies that have passed " 
the 300 mark in the Increase and Efficiency 
Campaign, and two others that, have pa~~ed 
the 20q mark.. ' . "',, 

-"".--. 

N arth Carolina Erideavorers are placing 
Bibles songbooks, and a Christian' En
deavo; . workers" library on the Unite~ , 
States battle-cruiser N,orth C~olina . 

Ontario's recent Christian Endeavor con
'vention was the best in her hi"story ,.jn spite 
of the war. At least fifty 'Christian En-, 
deavor 'Recruits enrolled at one service .. 

. couraging words and· explanattons. j And 
will all Intermediates try to retpember and 
realize what our editor of this department 
said recently, that they are noW of an age 
when "most conversions -are made and most 
c'haracters are formed ,{or good or evil"? 
This being the grandest tithe of your lives 
for lasting impressions, see to it that you 
are becoming most familiar with the truths 
that these topics seek to bring ~ut: ,~~pe
cially !n this present lesson on USIng what 
you have" think of the great value of' your :In' one month 'recently Philadelphia En
time. ,dEach day is a little life." All deavorers visited 'r40 ships in theharllor 
other ... good things that are given, you de-. and held 79 meetings, distributing 95 I pa- " 
pend on ti~e for value. 'You can not en- pers and magazinesl..and 62 5 tract~. 
joy anything, home, friends, books, travel, . 
religious privileges, unless you have or take , 'The oldest' Christian 'Endeavbr-local 
time for them.'Time· is vastly more than union that of New' Haven, Conn., has pub
money for ',it is your life.' .N 0 Christian lished' a booklet of suggestio~s for commit~ 
would ask you not to take time for health- tees and for current prayer meetings. 
ful and. innoce'nt recreation, for, that JIelps 
ke,ep the' body, which i~ the Spirit's' "tem-' . A th.;istian E~deavo~ girl took a' vaca': 
pIe," healthy. But if. you make the most t10~ up .In, ~ ew ~ampshIr~.: Result, a n~w" "
of yourself in this life, forthegr;tnd, beau- SOCIety In a Baptist church In a town which 
tifullife ofeterI!ity,you certai!11~ mus! take ." before that. ~as, without Chtistian . En-,' "~' 
time, for the ~xercise of ChrIstIan, VIrtues deavor. ,', , I . 
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,FOR 'SAILORS AN~SOLDIERS ora review of the Sabbatit::sChool 
· ~,.:" Since the outbreak of the' war the British We sent a~ delegate, to.5alen{ iast· 

.'" 'Endeavorers, have done a noble work for 'first time a.defegate has been sent 
'::'::s~ilo;s and soldiers. They have written by Christian Endeavor .to our church 
, ... ··.:h~dmore than 107,860 letters and have . When the' Starving' Chil-

· sent 87,492" printed letters; they. have sent und asked for . help at, Christmas 
:22,41.4 copies of the Christian Endeavor . t society aided them. :A bath-
,rimes and 85,436 nee~e-cases; 5,7I6_let- ,room' been placed in the parsonage and 
tershave been written to workers and to·, our... ,helped with the expenses. 

': 'lorelatives of sQldiers. Thousands of pil- ThiS l~ J usl: one of the many branches of 
· low text-cards have been distributed in hos- the S. th Day Baptist church at Little 
, pjtals, an immense number of tracts anll . which is of vital importance both ' 

~ periodicals have been sent to the ships,~ and' _ . urch and community. 
.100,000 Gospel ·portions C),.nd Testaments - .' HORTENSE FAIRB~"NK, 

' .. ~ h~ve been given to the soldiers. The large Corresponding Secretary. 
_cost of this and other similar work has 
~been ~orne by the Eqdeavorers. 

A'W~rd From ~the Christian Endeavor' 
. Society· at Little Genesee 

-
"the Good in Others 

Phil. 2: I-II { 
. When the 'head of the 'Salva-

tion 'wanted to send a greeting to a 
· D~AR ENDEAVORERS:' .~, ,great tion . in Australia. he tried to 
· .. At the beginning of ~ the year the Chris- pack most meaning possible into one 
· tian'. Endeavor societY of . Little .. Genesee word 'sav~ the expense of cablegram. 
vo~e~ to have its correspo'nding' secretary' .thThaet . he· chose was "o,thers." Does 

. , wnte letters to the Endeavorers of the SAB- express the most central feature of 
'BATH RECORDER •. It has been some time Ch . .ty( Esteeming others, better 
I believe, since. you have heard from ou; (Phil. I : 3); In honor preferring 'others 
society. .We-:-are alive and tty to make, 0111-,:- (Rom. ,12: .10 ~; Even, a~ ye did it unto 
society a "live wire" for' the' church and otJ:,ers, ye, did It unto me:{Matt:' 25: 40) ; 
community. : , " ' , Do . un others as ye would that they do \ 
.. DUring the past year we added seven unto . (Matt. 7: I2). See also Gal. 6: 
active and two associate members to our 10, .. 3:. 13, Heb. 13: 16, John' 13: 35, 
soCiety.. We had, a Christian Endeavor Matt. : 19, and I Peter I: 22. ' . 

"Expert class, but ~there are no graduates Se , the good.' What ,kind of spec-' 
. ,'as. yet.· Our Floral, Relief and Calling tacles you wear,? Some ,people, wear 
,Com~ttee was active and saw that plants 11th h 
· were. sent to the sick and shut-ins at Easte' r on y 'g ass, r.9ug·· which everything 

d 
' looks ue. 'The world is_ what we, look 

· an Thanksgiving ~mes. Our Social Com- . for. butterfly looks for the beautiful 
·reittee did. its' share . of work. ' We had bIos the buzzard looks for rotting 
. ~oo(l attendance at ou~ social gath'erings -. flesh.' you are lookina-, for a special 

~ and they pro.ved benefictal. The Lookout' f ·-d ,.., nen a crowd, you scarcely see anyone 
,Comm. ,ittee was es.pecially active during 'the I t G d ~ see you are looking -for 'flaws in 
. pas '. yea.r. . 00.' rep~rts, were brought in the Ii and work of those around you, you 
· ,for our. bustness meettn, gs ,and ctn, account '11 WI s· see the good points .. ' When 
· was, kept, at e.a~. meeting of . .those, .taking reo ading.'an i.~terestin·g . letter fiolll' 
pa~. , Th~ M~sslonary CommIttee, With orir ' 11 k 

,pas.t.or as' chairman, 'has been .. very active yo~ WI s. tP over any misspelled 
d nustakes In grammar in"ordetto 

· '. .~ o~g. outpO$t . work. .' Our, society ha,s s. . , .C,.,. an' you be critical and get 
- helped to o~ganIz~ oa society at Main, wher~ 
. our pastor suooltes the .. pulpit, and one. at· enJoyment .out of any~ing? Is 
K- th S - of gettmg to be too' charitable ' 

. " ... ossu . . everal .from the society have' . so that our frienCIs do- not feel 
'.': helped WIth the 'York at .Main. Some have the'. ty of trying to be and do 'their 
,be~to.helptheinon Friday nights, .and 'be~~. In O,!T presence? Is it easier to' be 
,a~(}t1~ tll!le the Bethel Sabb~th-schQol class)· . cntlcal" ~lth yourself or with others? . Is 

" " , aQ orga!llzed class of young people with our th d £ be . t h ~ ere. . anger 0.. ingtoo critical with 
.p~~ ~~ ... 'a~ teac, er, united with the people at' on{sel£ ,Qq.ght we to.be more.critical of. 

'. 
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our own ,language, ,appearance. and actions "look, at this problem in "a $reefold light:',:" 
than we are of o~hers'? _,,' ,,,; The past history of. the ~brew race, which~",~, ' 

Undisco'llered--'gQ'o.d. 'Do we need the ~n itself. is great, and thrilling; the" condi·;<.::, 
help "of others in order to be our best? tion of!I'Sraelin the present, which -is sad 

, Does, it ~elp more to have. prai~e for our" and heart-rending; the, future',prospects,o(", 
successes ~9r censure for our failures? Do" ." the chosen people, briJliant beyond descrip- ' 
we need some of both?, Does it make any tion. ' r' , ,.' • • 

difference who is giving the praise' or the I.THE PAST 'HiSTORY OF THE ,HEBREW NATION ,' •• " ' 
censure?, Can others show us our :faults The historY '~f the H1ebrew ',nation , begins ' 
and our 'strong points sometimes when we with the cail of Abrahatil .. "The. first,'~itidi~' 
ourselves do not appreciate them? ' Many, " ' " '" 
a succ'ess has, be'en explained by the words, cation ,of the divine intention of the prom.~"r,: 
"He had a friend." What did the' friend ise made to Abraham is" in, Genesis' 12:·'2" "~' "" 
do to make the' success,? Does" it help to "I will make of thee 'a great nati~n." , ~This ~', , 
feel that,one we love believes in us? Ought promise was three times renewed ~o·A.bra-· .. , 
we to work for praise? . How is ,th"at differ- ham (Gen. 1.3: 16; 15: S'; 17: 6) 0'." ~ It was ' .',' 
ent froni "playing to the galleries'~ or fish- Tenewed to Isaac' (Gen. 26:' '4) and tp Jacob, 
ing for compliments? Ought' we encour- (Ge'n.' 35: II) and againtt> Israel on his . , 
age others' love for praise? ~ay to Egypt (Gen. 46,: 3)· . . I,~ '~ 

"A man who shows himself too satisfied We naturally ask the questIon, Have,: 
with hims~lf 'is selqom 'pleas~dwith oth~rs, ' . tftese ?,yr~dictions . and "pro~ise5 been,· .ful- ' 
and they, In turn, are httle' dIsposed. to' hke . filled. Our ~eply must be t!tat partially: 
him." , ' ' they ~av~, for In ~gypt th~ chtl~r~n: of Is-

Due praise is the spur of doing w~l1.- rael ~ncreas'ed WIth. amazIng rapIdity, ~ 
Spenser. . that, In ,a compara~lyely short ttmethetr' 

Our praises are our wages.-Shake- ',numbers could be hkene~ to ~e, sands of ..... . 
speare." . the ~ea~hore, or· tO'the stars of heaven fo~ . ,. 

It is much ,easier to be critical than to multItu~e .. : Israel at the present moment,··· 
be correct~-Disraeli. ",'. !~ to be;~u*bered ~y millions, but this . great 

Increase IS as nothIng. compared to, the vast- . 
'''There-is so much good in the w:orst of us,' . ness of, th' e Hebrew n, ation in'the days th, at, 
, And so much bad in the best of us, , 

That it does. not behoove 'any 'of us. ' ' are to: come. 
To talk about th~ rest of us." A ,second promise given to Abraham ~aS 

He that does good to another man does ,concerning the land, (Gen. 12: 7; 13: .14';' ,., 
also good to' himself.~eneca. " 15; I I: 18)., In the first instailcea:co~- , 

A good man is kinder to his enemies than try W3:S promised, ' but· its boundaries were 
bad metl are to their friehds.·-· Bishop ~al(.: J n~t ma~ked. ~Latet, ,however,. the wund-
There is no dearth of kindness in this world of an~s pi the land are c:learly 'defined : ~rom. 

". . ours; . the 'river of Egypt,' unto the r
, great" I1ver, 

Oqly' in our blindness we gather thorns for "thAeriver Euphrates.", These ,are- gen~ . ~.:> 
,flo-vrers. --Massey. ! terms but sufficient to 'indicate the vast ex.;. '.~.'. , .' 

. Strengthen me by sympathizing with my'. tent ~f territory promised "to AbrahamaI!-d'o" . 
strength; not my, ~eakne~ses. ~ Alcott. his descendants. . This.promise\\TClScQn-
-2P . . G.·· V ~n 'Zandt, ~n the ~Standard. ditioned· upon tile obedience of the people. .' 

. . Failure on theii' part in the matter of,Jaith-. '. 
. ~. '-, - . . fulness and obedience led to their '~realiz, . 

'. ", "The lewish ·Tragedy' ing oilly ~ partial fulfilment ofthe·promise~~ ; ,':, 
Israel ~dher problem~ are unique and and therefore the whole land never beeame,L': 

without parallel.' Apart from the diyine theirs (see.10~. 23: 13-16;' Judges 2 :20":-~:,. 
revelation theJew is all: 6llgma-" a problem· 23) . ' , ,'- ., " . 
beyond ~e attempts of~man'to solve. ,But The promise of land m~de to Abrah~, 
witJt ~ light that . comes from, t4e divine .cwas also renewed in 'Fsaac (Gen~~ 26: .2;;4) ;,,~, 
Word,· Israel becomes the key unlocking the .and confirmed to Jacob (Gen. ~·.:'.4-13}·J5)~':"· 
myste~ies of the, future, and a door of. en- 'and was -further made known'·'to Moses," . .
tranc~ to man~ of God's revealed pur- (Exod.6::8). 'Within the,specified.~d~ .:' , 

. p~es'~ conc.emingthe ..... human race' in ages.. aries the' whole laI)d!, cOniprehendedter;rir<' .•.....• 
yet to come.,"," . ' . tory' ,about two and one:half·tim~,·~;'l~ 
. , We· shall be helped in our, study if. we as' Great- Britclin, a~d ,'Ireland,' or'·alr:~:reaj,,·, , 
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, PI' 300,000 square miles. ,Here again it us to 'time of the R~man supremacy, . 
-,has to he. confessed that this extensive ter-' ~lv-hen ,Roman Empire had so enlarged 

'-, ritory has not been more than partially held ,and its borders as to contain the 
by Israel at any time. The promise waits 'world and a population of more 
'for complete fulfilment, which will _ assur- than .. Rome herself was given 
~dly take place in the near future. up to. ilie grossest idolatry and superstition, 

. Th~ third promise· was that of blessing and at this time, according to the divine 
throug~ Abraham and his seed to all na- counsel,~ Christ was born at Bethlehem, in 
. d the thir'ty-third y~ar of Herod the, Great. 

hons .. · This promise was fitst rna e to" A fter a I comparatively brief histQry 'he was. 
Abraham (Gen. 12: ~) 'and was repeated led out ~,o Calvary, stripped of ·his raiment 
in Genesis 18: 18, and under the most sol- -
emIi circumstances renewed in Genesis 22: and cruCified, and thus is reached the dark

est hou~,·, of, the world's history. Thirty-. - 18. Its important features are: its,' cul-
mination .. in Christ-; its universality as em- . seven y~s after the crucifiXion Titus laid 
bracing all the nations of the earth; ·its im- siege tol Jerusale~. The city fell. The } 
mutability; being confirmed by a peculiarly streets ~owed with blood. The Jews .were 
solemn oath (Gen. 22': 15-16).. slaught9red by hundreds of thousands. The 

, The Covenant, thus established by an temple 'o/as wrapped in flames, and accord
oath which- was never repeated to 'the patri- ing to t~e divine prediction, "not one stone 
archs, ·haS: had, as yet, bitt ,a c(Jniparatively was left! upon another." Finally the whole 
partial fulfilment. And here also we look. city \vas! reduced to ashes. The inhabitants 
for the day when the national reclamation were p~t to the sword, or reserved for 

f I I ·11 b ·f th ld slavery. I Thus are the dispersion and 
.. 0 .s.rae WI. e new It e to e wor . degradatjion of the Jewish nation cOJnplete 

Years roll on and the people pass through 
aremarka~Je series of ,_ eventful changes. and its ~olity broken up. . 
Israel goes into Egypt,' where in all prob- 2. THE i PRESENT CONDITION OF THE JEWS 

ability the constitution of the 'nation was' This,' las we have indicated, is sad and 
in prQgress'and consummated at Sinai. Af- heart-rending. The Jews are ·at this mo~ 

,ter years of bitter bondage th~ people go ment d~nationalized and dispossessed, and 
Gut from beneath Egyptian tyranny, anet they are: "wanderers throughout the earth." 
their move11)ehts from now to their first I note;.;1 ~ . 
captivity ar~ through a bewildering maze ( I) llhis dispersion was predicted nearly 
of experien&s, on through the period of the 1,000 years before it became actual. The 
Theocracy, when for nearly five and a half childrefil of, Israel were warned what would 
centuries the people were under the rule of Q follow' ~isobedience (Lev. 26 : 32 -33; Deut. 
God, to the time of 'the Monarchy, or the' 28: 37, ~4). The Jews at the present day, 
rule of the kings, which may be taken with thejr continuotJs history of misery and 
roughly to be for 500 years. The kingdonl degradation, lamentation and woe, form a 
was'divided ander Rehoboam, the nor~em 'solemn ~d marked testimqny to. the tr~th 
·kingdom having its center in Samaria, the o'f GOd's' Word. ' . 
southern kingdom having its center at· J e.:. (2):N othing is more' remarkable tha~ 

" ru,salem. 'Finally, through wars, the ten that the I Jews, though scattered among the 
tribes. composing the northern kingdom· na~i~ns, i are separate from them. "My 
,were carried away by Shalmaneser into people -spall dwell alone." They still pre
captivi~, never as a body to return '(2 serve their national individuality, and their > 

.Kings I7: 6, 23). The kingdom of Judah distinctive and characteristic features You 
shortly after met a similar fate, being car- may .A¢ericanize a Frenchman or ~ Ger
ned by ~Nebuchadnezzar into Babylon (2 man or ia Briton or' a Turk, but you can 
Chron. 36 : n.,-20) .. l\1an~f these returned nat Amyricanize a Jew. Tl],e Jewish peo
under .Zerubbabel and Ezra to their land. pIe still ~ possess all the habits an<;l aspira
Through, mixed marriages with the' nations, tions in :3, greater or less degree of the de-
however,. the morals of the people had. scenda:n~s of Abraham. ' 
grea~ly -degenerated, and Ezra called .fora (3) No nation iii history has· been _the 
genuine repentance, ~hich was fQllowed by obj ect Of such unremitting and releptless 
a thQrough re~o~ahon. --, .. persecu , as the Jewish. The ~Jew is 

The wars of the . Maccabees and' the per- wanted' ' het:e. There appeared, in a 
. secutio~s under Antiochl1:s Epiphanes br~ng leading ewish· paper some time 'ago a 

"\. ". 
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sketch of a venerable Jew:holding in 'his - nation is a.£ter him. It .j~ iriterestingto 
. hands a globe of the ~niverse, searching to'" note the role, he. is_ playing in: the life and 

find a plac.e where he is 'wanted, but unable death, struggle .of the nations. Politicians, ~' " . 
to find a spot. He begins to go over them finanCiers and military experts are allloOk~,--,.~ •.• ' 

,- by name: "Russia.-I am not wanted there; ing to him, while in times of peace the J~w ' 
Germany-I am not 'wanted there; France . has a remarkabJe facility for climbing to,' 
-not there; England,. Canada, ,United the tOp.. It has' been' said that the money 
States, Palestine-I .am not- wanted there." of the world is' 'rapidly accumu~ating in the 
'Fhen he ,ex~laims, "This fs a large,' heau- ,hands· of the Jews. . Our bankin.g hotisesf 
tiful world, but 'no place for me." The our newspapers,' railway' systems, our great· 1. 

Jew may be tolerated; but he is not wanted. drygoods stores and clothing firms , are 
This feeling enters into the fraternal so- largely in the ,hands of the Jews .. It has 

cieties, the members of which - make all been reported .that two 'thirds of the wealth 
sorts of excuses to keep out Jews. In our of N ew York is, in, Jewish hands, while in" . 
gr.eat colleges and universities,while no intellectualleader$hip the Jew is said to be, ' 
discrimin'ation is made by the authorities, the sovereign' dictator of the world. ' 
among the students it· is different. They (4) Religiously the J~ws may be divided 
stand aloof from their Jewish comrades. into two classes-, the orthodox and the re
The Jew finds he can not fret. into the fra- formed Jew. The orthodox Je\vs still cling 
ternities or into the athletic teams. Many to a .system of religion, which is Rabbin..:· 
of the leading. private schools refuse 'out- ism. or Talmudism~ , They have an' ex- ' ., 
right to receiVe any Jewish pupils. It is tensive knowledge of traditional literature ; 
said' that the great hotels of New York, 'and hold tenaciously to it, while their 
while they do not exclude Jews, show little knowledge of the Old Testament Scriptures 
love for. them. From many of the summer is considerable. Many of the orthodox 

e' hotel~ they are excluded altogether. rhe Jews in America are fast losing their faith~ 
same prejudice is met within clubs and so- . and their children are, for the most part, 
ciety. Mark Twain, in one of his literary brough~ up~ infidel and irreligious. 
essays entitled,. "Concerning the Jews," '. The Reformed Jews belong to a ·moye-
gi~es as the reasqns for the Genti1e~ dis- ment that' originated ifi Germany as . fCIT. 
like of them their shrewdness', cleverness back as the eighteenth century. It has 
and enterPrise, and he contends that' nine had its fullest development in the United ' 
tenths of the hostility of the Jew comes' States' through Rabbi Stephen S. !Wise and 
from the average <;Jtristian's' inability to others. The Reformed Jews have no new 
compete ~uccessfully :"with the average Jew . creed. They adopt' ~hristi3:D methods in 
in business. . worship and church work, and their re-

,In spite of all this' p~rsecution the'Jews. ligious services, in some'cases, arejheld on 
continue to be preserved as by. a miracle. the first day' of. the week. . 
Brought to the brink of extinction at least (a) The world is not tainted with sin, and there 
four or five' times in the course of their 'is no devil.. , . 
history they probahly exist today in larger (b) There is' no original sin, no fall of., man, 
numbe;s than at any period in their· his- and therefore no need of a vicarious atonement. 

(c) That the Scriptures of the Old ,Testament 
tory. Europe alone has" ,more '. than. contain the highest revelation of God possessed.' 

, 9,500,000 Jews; Amepc:;a,. 3,000,000; _Af- by mankind, and that the actual wri~ng cind edit-' 
. ,', A· ' '400 000 . Australt'a ing' took place in the usual hum. an fashion. ' rIca, 400,000; SIa, , , , ' 

( d) The soul is immortal and survives the dis-
20,000. solution of the body; bur- just what occurs -after 

When one remembers that about 200 death, Judaism ,never attempted to define. T~e 
years ago there were only 3,OOO,~ Jews .. reformed Jews are sure that the soul of man. IS ' 
. th ' ' Id ' 1 k pon th s 'pre not put out altogether, and that the fife WIth 
In e wor ,we may 00 . u '. 1 -. its struggles and sufferings and 'failures will be 
servation an~ increase, ~~ something mar- rightly dealt With by the Lord of rightenusness. 
velous. VarIo~s authOrItIes place the pres- . (e) Reformed Jews entertain no hope ot a p~r
ent .Jewish population of the United States, sonal. M.essiah. They expect. the c.omin~ of the . 
at 3' 000 000 of which number 1,500,000 are M~sslanlc ~e when .humamty wtll. enJot ~e- , 
. G' t' N' , Y k .. reign of nghteousness, and. all shall untte 1ft . 
In r~a er e~ or. . ' . the worship of the one God. . 

It IS also true that -whIle the Jew IS "..' 
despised and unwelcome, he is still .sought . Generally speaking, it may. '?e :,said t1!at . ' 
for. " No nation wants him and yet, every 'the Jews the w9rld· over are, ,relIgIously dis.· , 

:.' 
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ct' .'. '~n.teg~~?ng, ~d, that th: ris!~~eneratio.n ' ·3. ;! T~~I~ . FtJ~URE~ESTORATION, '.' . 

'~,.1~ dn.~bng away from tlie relIgion, of their .. ' . The .' .. . language of :Eastern meta-
" fatt:ters. ~. . _. , . '.. phor isweU-nigli exhausted in setting, forth 

, A Chnsttan \vorker .among Jews told a . the and glory ofe. the period 
, gr?up, of- y~ung men In the CI~ of New when shalt-be the first of the nations 
, . .-Yorkthat nIne tenths o~ the Je~Ish young of the , "for the Lord of hosts shall 
':""~n,~adi' tutn~ ~ei~ pa~~~oll: ,~eir re- . Moun~ Zion and -in Jerusalein ~nd 

,11gton. 'Ye~, said one, nlnety-n~~e out . ancients g'loriously." The world 
. of every hupdred ", '. .' . '., '... .,'.. ,__ . ' . itself for the day of. Israel's restora-
. In GreaterN ew _ York th~re are some- ti n 'th . b- d ' . th th 1 
thing .like 500 synagogu~s. Most of them . 0 , ere.ls , oun up In. ,at ewe -
are small and 'most ar~_ very poorly at- fare of the n~t1ons, ~nd t~~reln we find the 
tended. I have been told -that many syna-, key to the Easte~ question,' as well as 

.• gogues hire ten men to !be present, as that many p~rplexlng problems. ,/ 

.,nu~b~r is ~~ces~~ry to ~arry ,on a:, service. : restored will bring universal ~ce 
-A survey In Harle!ll !a few years ago cord. The people s~all allbe~-rlght-
,showed ,that :about etghprper cent of the Wa! and wa~t Will be ~o more. 
Jews there 'had no connection \vhatever. Will 'share In the bleSSing, ' and 
with the synagogue. !A Ger_man writer of lif~ will. be pr<?longe~. The 
has well said, "In unbel~ef as -in, belief, the of Israel shall be removed and 
, Jews are the leaders of t 'mankind.", tum' and seek ~e Lord and be 

(5) Of allth~ tr~edi¢s ,?f modern days, and . nationally~ . regene~ated. 
or any day,iliere IS nothing to compare . recognlZe and receJve Ch~ISt as 

c with the Jewish' tragedy as \vitnessed in the slah, and he shall dwell with them 
war zone. Unspeakable horrors have been over them in their own land for-
,committed against them in Eastern Europe,· . 
and hundreds of thousanrls, have lost ev- ord in ·dosing. ~t4is out- duty . 
~rything and are ,now wandering' homeless ews ? We are under obligati~n to 
and ,aimless in. the different. provinces of' them and spechll blessings attach 

- Russia. . The terrible sufferings of the importUnatelY pray· for them.--
'Jews are similar to those of the Belgians,. What ~ to be done for Israel must be done 

.~. " but only to a far-greater extent. There at .' . Let' the church obeY' the com-
:;." 'are 10,000,000 Jews affected by the war~ mand preach the gO'spel to the Jew.first. 

.. ' ,Thousands of them have already fallen on'. The J .' heart is like that of the Gen;. 
. ' the battlefields. The' horror of the situa- tile.:.. -, e Jew' has sinned as has the Gen-

'. tion, is~nly ·deepened .as we remember 'that ,tile., is 'b~t one remedy ,for both 
. here we have' Jews 'fighting agairist Je,ws,' -the of our Lord _Jesus Christ, 

.. and ~at pr~ctically every -country now con- ~ot for the sake' of argument ~or 
.' 'stiJ!t?,ng the belliger~nt armies has _ Jews , but pl"eached. with the -obj ect 
~ghtiilg. . In the .Russian army there are. of . the soul to Christ, is the ap-
360,000; in Gerniany, 40,000; in Austria,' . _ means by God for the evangeliza-

~ ':7Q,000; in the' British Empire," 20,000; in hon ' of Jew as ,well as the· Gentile. Let 
.', ·.-France~ 14,oOO;,in Turkey, 7,000; in, Bel- us ,be uick to seize the opportunity, for 
',:gium,3,ooo; in ~Servia, 3,000; in Italy,. -,He will' come and take to himself 
, ' .~ ,2,500. . ,., " his . throne '. arid ~eign, then the last.,op-
'",' ... The Jewish population in mobilized Eu- . p will have vanished. 

, - ,:rope'and the ,British Empire amounts to ': . my soul, to I$rael's ,state" _ 
" . 'something like' 8,700,000. This would mean" , thee now to prayer and zeal: 
,:, : that., one in ,~eventeen of all Jews of all, e thee! for the houris late; 

, ages are s@iving- with the various belliger- souls- are dying: do not wait; '. 
'. ,etils~~, For the Jew the cataclysm of the. .' . fetters' are theix:, mute app~1.·· 

: .. ~uropean war-sorrow is overwhelming and " day- . is ours ; , and ,Qtnst . shall yet 
,.' )~,eart-breaking to the last degree... The . Jewish -hearts be loved, 'adored; 
~, ':', oliOI)"Qrs of the siege' of Jerusalem. can not la~r; labor, pray ;' the debt , 

. . 'L:.:.: / ' d . th th 'di . f L1.. ~ discharge'; all else " forget, 
ue¢ompare : WI . ,e con hon Q ~. to obey thy 'Master's word. _ . 

: Jews, while Belgium herself has s~ffered ': 'JosePh W. Kemp, in TVatchntcin-
·"~-_'nomore.,c ' ' er 

, ... 

, ~. 
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, Spt:'ing" 0' The Year ' 
ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN 

Say, if T, was a bird, I'd 'teU what's true, .. ::. , 
I wouldn't go stretching things out, would you?, 

No, I kriow that you wouldn't, for you wouldn't 
, ,dare, . '- " 

, Bpt doWn in the meadow there's -a fellow don't . ,. ~ ~ , 

care l 

If the things that he"says 'are- 'as far from the 
right . :,~ 

As yesterday morning's from Thanksgiving 
_. night· 

, , 
Just 'listen a minute,' it ·may be you'll hear 

Him telling that tale of his-"Spring 0' the 
. Year!" 

"Spring 0' the Year!'" 'Perhaps it'~ a joke' , 
To be starting such stories when' winter ain't 

broke;,."'," 
Only.'look at the ground~now ain't that' some 

ha d ' . .' r . . 
Not a sign. of green' grass to be, found in the 

yard;, " 
. And over the .fence, right on BQbby Spry's walk, 

There's a pile of old snow that's still whiter 

But.B.obbYs be~thinking ~,arid>s~' ·to()'have,t.;':" 
What a sad, thing' !t~ouid ,be if 'he s~me, day'!": 

, ,'.' should cry,' . <. . .' ..•.•• , '. 

Instead of his cheery, old "Spring 0' the .. year!" 
, "'Tis Winter and Snowstorms and Wild 'Winds c'; 

are: here !", ' . .. ~ j, ... , 

, Say, would we shiver CUldtum up our collars,·~"' .. 
And Father would, whine because coal eats his '0 

, dollars; .,' , 
And Motljer' would say' that the plants are' :all 

, froze, . , 1;" , '..... . ',' ... 

An~ Bobby _ would' rub that ch;lled spot on his . ,. 
, nosc. ' , , . 

Whew/wouldn't it be just the saddest thitig ~yet! ". 
. Wo~ld . we rather have "Spring 0' 'the Year" 1'· 

" Sure, "you can bet ! .'" " .'. ' . ' 
So; go to it, old fellow,' when the winter winds' , 
• blow,..···· ' . .~: 
You can say what you please-we will know ' ' 

that it's so. ' , ::, 

"Sp'nng o~ the ' Year!" Call it loud, call it long" . 
It really is just the best kiri~ of a song;, 

. Though, the' snow may be deep and the, ground 
. . , frozen hard, , ... . . " " '., , 

" And only dead grass can· be found in the yard, 
Still warm days are comIng arid fishing .. and fun', 
'Are waiting the fellows who have, their. work, ' 

done; , . 
So Bobby_ and I have a hearty good. cheer· .. 

For the jolty'olc;l lark and hi~ "Spring- 0' the 
. '. y ea~ !~'.' • ' . . ". 
Ashaway, R. -I. than chalk: . .-

But down in the meadow that calf you can hear~· ! ' 
There, listen again! . Catch it? "Spring 0' the I· ' ~.' . , ... ' ~ , ., 

Year!" . .- The Boy; Who Said' "N~," toHirnsejt~:':~~'< 
"5prin-g 0' the Year!" Now 'what.rloyou know !He w~s"(1 littie fellow·".not three<yea{~ 
~hat fellD!l can pr.etty near make things seem so,' old.-',. He was very fond' of a ." beautiful ~ ... ~ " 

For o~ly t~lS. momtn~.: when Bobby.and I. plant \vhich stood ,on the tabl~ in his 
Were buddlVg an aeroplane certain to fly, . th' J . b' h" .' 'th h' 'd 'gh'" 

. He hollered so loud that we almost were scared ~o er s ~oom, ut. IS m~ er a tau .. t ' . 
. To' think that we'd both been s'o -foolish and h,m to let It alone. . One day, when she:·:waS 

',dared . ~' . -,not:.at·home,-4ddie went into the rQ9m.and " 
To waste half'an hour in l!1aking a toy" stoodby~the table, looking at the plant. I' 

When any respectable, workable boy' . h . ; . d t' be' . th .' t '. 'Ii'" I 
. Had ought to be· getting things refldy for spring; ~ppene.? . In e~e~ room, ,w.' ere". ". • 

The Ia:Wtl mower needs· fixing the rake's tied. . could see hun; but he did not know It. . .' 
'with string. ' , '. " As I watched him I knew 'he was.' think- . ~ 

"Spring 0; the ,'Year!"; There's a garden to ing, for his face was a little battlefield. ~he,~, ... " 
plant~ , . ' plant was so pretty! It would be so ruce~' ': 

It won't do no good to say that w~ can't, just to'pulhisfirtgefs on, the soft; tender'" 
For ... i>othof our fathers are sure that we can, leaves, to touch',t4e ,lovely flowers! ,Arid: " 
~d, ~h~' is a'-boy 'whin opposed, to~a man?',' h.'e· CQuid ,do .it ~o,easily, for' noone, ,W ... as'~' •.... 

That caltmakes me think of a great pile of there to hinder~ But he remembered what' . .wOod. ' . 
That looms' Ul> much bigger than such a pile his mother said, and so the battle was,~on .. , .' 

. ,should" '.. . .. How I wondered which 'side would. win! 
While ~obby tem~.bers a f~ce qe'must. mend;. After awhile "r heard him say·' "No '. no" 

Say, really, the Jobs that come. up have no end. H·1.;: . " f" An'··d·· ,.' " .. '. "it ' .,. 
And, down' in the --meado)V, that' bird, without ' uuert! : No, no. . . he tu~e.awhy. 

. fear, .--' ' ' ,y ou see/ he fought It out .all by himself un~ 
I~ .making wh:!e-black with his "Spring 0' the til :Go? helpe4 him.' Ahd I-fl' .surethat"., < 

Year!,- , God did .. God lo,,~s to help.a cluld. • .. ,': 
"Spring ,0' "the Year!" Say, he's only a lark, '. Times are.sure~ to come wi) n,no1x)dy.is> ' 

Just listen a ,minute, you'll hear him. Now, near to say "No" to y01i.You,~~ust;figbt:· 

~here;,aiJafr'ih~ limit to think that that fellow' ~thebattle ,with'only ~t~hel~y~,!._~H~~,.. 
Can make'whlte seem. black or even black .y()u leam~ to, ,say ,Not()yo~~~ ~7, 

-. '. " . yellow? -'. . . . Ex.,clumge., . "' .. 
, " j. . .. - " 
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"H.ere I'm Are" 
To Kenneth 

, . , 

I'm~I1,lddie's little "Here I'm are," 
Cagle to life wrapped in a star, 

. Brought pearls of love: from out afar
God's message from. his golden jar. 

And when I play not far away 
Sheofteri calls me through the day. 
1 would not go so very far-
I'm 'Muddie's little, '''Here I'm are." 

And; in the morning when I hear 
-My Muddie calling, "Kenneth dear!" 
1 answer through. the door ajar,. 
With "Ye's, dear M uddie,-here I'm' are!" 

'- J. FRED KEss~ ... 
Plainfield, N. I;, 

Dec . . 20, 1916. 

, The, Honor of th~. Qoosters 
ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN 

,up to him, 'and I'm nota toadier . 
11 know it if I, don't go." 

"'{(You will," suggested the wee little voice 
inside ,Bobby Brown. "And. you're 
honor I to help folks. Who's goitig to 
(ook ou for the honor of the Boosters here 
if :rou don't? ·It's awful to 'lose your 
honor .. ", . . .. 

By' I time BQpby had finished the last 
foot of his last row. "My, but I'm glad 
that's ,'f' he said as he started fot ~e 
house. "I, -guess mother must have - that 
lu~ch up before now." 

. But Brown made a v~ry short stay 
in the And when he came out, he 
carried lunch box, for _ something had 
made hi look out of first one kitchen win
dow then the other. And both times 
he had ,:. Billy Jones over in 0 the 'corn-
neld~ on his hoe. 

Boost a little: help 'a little, , but he looks tired!" thought 
-' Cheer a bit today; , "M b I'd be h 1 
Lift a little, laugh a -little, rown. ay e tter . e p 

,. All along the way." him; w' might get through in time if we 
~~, ! , . . hurried.·- Anyway, a straw ride without 

. . "Humph!" 'said Bobhy' Brown, as he Billy d be worse than no straw ride 
_ '1eaned on his hoe and wat~hed ·the small boy at all." 

at work ,in the adjoini~g' cornfield. "I looked up in astonishment 
.do!i't' see what makes n)e think of that apeared to him, his hoe in bne 
'Booster song every tini~ I, look at Bjlly e other a shiny red apple. "Why, 

/ Jones .. It just pops rightlinto my head, and " he demanded when he had 
"T' can't seem to get it ,~out. ,I'm not·, a from his surprise and had taken 
Booster now; I've moved away from Slo- bites frornthe 'big red apple, 

:-~cuIP.::. An" d nobody her;,b belongs to, the you come? . Yotfll get ~eft ·as 
-n ~ • • I heard the horns toot-noosters. , -I', • . d h 'II 

"But you do, Bobby Brown," suggested mInutes ago, a'n t e wagon 
, _ 'a wee little voice inside df Bobby. '''''Once at ,your house in no time. You 
. ' " I I to be here. I co~ldn't go anyway. 

:a,Booster, always a Boo~ter, you know." " 't ~een sick day beforeyesterday, 
J3obby, did know., but pe almost wished 't be so far behind with my work." 

That, he didn't Maybe he could forget , was' hoeing very 'fast in the third 
'about Billy Jone's if li,.e' worked faster. So row of :the Jones cornfield. The weeds 

.f be savagely attacked the! last row of 'corn that he! cke~ fairly jumped to one side, 
" .. , ' .to be hoed that morning.. For a time he whe're Ii ey soon lay in wilted little heaps~ 

.' . ',--felt better-in fact, unt!l ~~ looke~ ove:r t~e "~When 'you go for a ~traw ride, :l'llgo 
. _ ,fence and saw that Bdly was stdl on hIS too," . announced, without looking' up 
. second row. ,'He had three more long ones trom s work. "Humph!' These are 
.·10 do before he" could stop. -' awful' w~eds." 

. -"Humph!" 'said Bobby, as he worked his '·Far ay;in the distance could be heard 
,'. small hoe . vigorously. ,- "He won't get, the of many horns, but Bobby gave 
"through in time to go. It ,must be nine little If the boys stopped at the 
,o'clock nO.W, and \ve start at ten .. ,He's a house, 'wouJd explain to them. The 

: dreadfully poky boy, ani straw,rides don't ',weeds all of his ·attention. 
, ',wait for slow~ pokes.' O£ course he's little, It very still· in the cornfield. The 
--' Dutso'm I. '; If he had{l't smashed my leaves tied ,slightly, and ,occasionally a' 

~rtlast week, 'I might have helped him; blackbi, lighted on a fetr~e post, near by. 
. "hut we,40n't speak any 'more. 'If I went But Bo and Billy were too busy to talk 

:.over there now,' he'd' think I. was jjlst much. " 
' .. 

" ' 

, .. 

"There, it~s done !" '-a~riounce~ 'Billy at . First-of all," you. hive a t!ting' in~is 'citY/~ 
.last. "But,it's too late to do you any good. called a saloon.· What is a salooJ:r?" 
You're a 'brick'- -Bobby Brown ,!" " "A place where intoxicating. , liquor' is 

"It's never too late,'" protested a big, jolly sold." . 
voice that seemed to' come frpm s'omewhere "What is intoxicating' liquor ?" 
near the line fence. And ~obby and Billy "A beverage made from alcohol." 
looked up into the laughing face of, Bobby's "What 'is ,alcohol ?" , 
Uncle Jack. "Db you know of any one "A, chemical made~ from. various grains 
who would like an auto ride o.ver'to the' and plants." , -' 
Bellville grove?" he asked. "We might. "Is it good for the human body ?". '. , 
get there just before lunch .. ,. The car staI"!s. "Oh, no. It is, a poisopou~ 4rug." . 
in twenty minu,tes, so' whoever 'goes wI)l "What effect does.it have on the human 
have to' get a hump on himself.". ' being?"'" " !' '- : 

"00-00 I"~ said Billy Jones,. as ~e started "If makes him- drunk." 
to run. "I'll go." ' : , . "What is that?" , 

"And I," said Bobby Brown, as ~e made "When ·a man is drunk he loses his rea::' . 
a dash for the fence. , .' "Whew, but I'm son.'~., _ 
,glad I didn't forget to ·be . a Booster," he "What does he do in that condition?" 
thought as he ran to the bam to put away, n "Sometimes he commits. murder. . He 
his lioe. "Supposing I had. rll "ask Billy has even been known to 'kill his own wife, 
to be, one too. It's fun I" .And a happy lit-·· and babies while ,drunk." . , ',' 
tIe thrill went cl~r 40wn to the to~~ of~t~e" "What othetthings .. does alco~ol. do?'" . 
feet. that were hurryIng so fast..-:-The 'V~s- _ "If makes thousands of people insane and 
itor. causes thousands more ~ to be born' _ 'de

fectives. It creates pauperism; crime, and 

A· Para-bIe lust. '. It beggars f~milies, destroys health, 
, , robs men, and women of natural-affection, 

Once on a 'time there 'was a~ Business fills the r~nks ~ of those who have.to be 
Man in a certain town who believed that. cat,:ed for~t pqblic, expense, and breaks' ~e' 

. the only way t() handle the· Liquor, Traffic "hearts of 'fathers and' mothersl It creates 
, was to regulate it and license it. He said 'licentious passions and'leads thousanas of . 
it was too great and tpowerful to _kill en- innoce'nt girls ~nto- lives of' shame.! It is 
tirely, and it was best to get some revenue maflkind's'niQst terrible eriemydestroyi~g 

. from a necessary ,evil. .. ,. mind, 'body, and ,soul.'~ . ' 
One evening just as he wa~ getting ready "Why, then, is such a thing as a saloon 

to leave his office and go home, he had an . allowed to exist in ,-this city ?", 1(; T, [ . 
unexpe£t~d visit6r... '.. "Because it is licensed." 

"You will excuse me for coming at this "Who does that?" -
time," said the' visitor, "but I shall not "The people." ",.' .. ' 
trouble, you long and I may never come "Do business men licensethe'saloon?" 
again." "" "Yes.".. ,. . 

"Who are you?" asked the Business Ma~ "Do they license any other" !nstituti9n' to. '< 
in astonishment; f6r' he had, ri,ever in all commit crimes against humanity?" _' _ .... ': 
his life 's'een a person so beautiful and at ,"No.", ' " 
the same time so sad. . ' , "Is there any place on earth where fuak- "'~', 

"I am one· of the' angels from -heaven," ing and .selling alcohol is called a crime and 
said the "visitor. "I have been sent here forbidde,ri ?" " . , . 
by my LoW to see how the childr:en 'of' God· "Oh, yes. All Russia £or~ids! if as. a 
live, iii their cities and to, ask them a few crime. Arso nineteen Stat~s in this coun-
questions. 'Will you' answer some of try." ~ .) .' . " . 
them?" ,"Isit called a· crime by law}l" , 
. "If I a~ able/' faltered -t4e 'Business "Yes, the highest, court we have has re- ' 
Ma'n as he gazed in awe' at his heavenly p'eatedJy so dec1ar~~l.", .'. 
visitor., ~ _ "W\ly do you license a saloon' to commjl 

"Tell me, then, the exact trJ,lth., 1 do these 'crimes?" . . .. ,:,...i .. 

,not want you to tell me what you have been e'To get_ the revenue~'" .. 
prought up to believe, but the real . facts. "What is that?" ... . . ' 
\ ," .. " ... 
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?' .'~The ]~ense fee." I ,-rev¢nued~ YQU get.?" , 
. '.~- .. ·~·~'HoW much is that?" "One" tindred thousand dollars ~. year." 
.... '.'One. thousa~d dollars a year." . '. "But. said you paid two millions a 

· "How' mat)y saloons have' you- in this yea~ in the saloon." 
place ?"~ . . "Yes. • , 

'-<" '''One hundred.".. . "And you said it cost you two hundred 
.'. . . "ffow much money is spent in' them for § an~ thousand dollars a· year to take 
alcQhol?", , , ' care of defectives:-caused by the alco-

c"Two million dollars a year." ho!,~old by the saloon." ..' . 
; "Does the license fee come out of that?" es'o " 

.' . "Yes:" _' _ . . . "And. you also· said' the people, aJso paid 
'. "Does. tlr~,-salo.·_on pay.for the expense of into saloon the one··hundred thousand 

dollars. revenue ?" , taking care 0'£ the public. charges caused by'" 
. its drink?" . . ';, . 

"Oh, no .. " . ' then, do you get any revenue?" 
· ''Who does ?" . Man was· silent, and the . 
"We ·do." '. ce grew as sad as the face of' 
,-"What does it cosf to take care of-all the . a father', walk~ into the door of 

'o:- .. wrecks 'in' this .town made by alcohol ?"and then stumbles into the'door 
"Two hundred and fifty thousand dollars' to beat into pulp the most ·heatt-
. -" " in· the world. . .' 

, a year. ,. And th B· M . . 
. "Give an illustration." e uSlness. an was stlent. 
. "Ohio, -with all its~ revenue from saloons . . The . ~ngel' s face ,looked wistful, but he 

- m c:incinnati,~as one pauper to every three. did not ~peak. " ".. 
-:h~dred ~d sixty-six people.' . Kansas, ' The ~usiness Man looked wistfully back. 
Without one cent of revenue, has only one The he~venly visitor disappeared. And 
pauper to two thousand nine hundred peo- . the Bus~ness Man thought '~hat a, tear from 
pIe." , , .!he an~~l's eye' feJl upon~~s. hano. ..' 
. "Do business men call that good busi- .. ButZit ,!as ~ .,tear from h.ts O'Yn eye. , , . 

ness ?" '. . '_ ,. . ..~. " ... And 11e rose and softly closed the door 
"Many 9f: them do/" :." '. . of his ?ffice, and then .he ~n~el~d. ~t 4is 

:-:·"DoYriu ?" desk anp for the first ttme In hiS hfe ·he. 
" ,I. !'Yes~" . qsked qod's forgiveness . and pledged .his 
. ~ '.'w ould you 'license 'a gang of burglars busi~es~ lif~ to make his City so beautiful 
to . break .into so. many, banks in this town tha.t If ~e ang~l. ever came b~ck he ,w~uld 

• every yearfor a license fee in order to get smt1~, th\rough hIS tears ·at ~ City clean and 
,.~ a revenue from a crime ?', holy, so by the BUSiness Man who 

· ~'Of course not." . had c~ t . a vision of the truth about the 
~ , . "Does professional'-burglary do as m~clf Amen s.al~6f}.--Rev. Charles M. Shel-
hanD. to society as the_, _saloon ?". . hr~st~an. Herald. 

"N ot a hundredth part as much." 
.. "Why, then, do you license one and not 

. the other?" . . 
. ,. "I ~on't know." . . . 

'. . '''Is a. saloon a' good place for- a man, to 
go' into ?" . • 

'~N,Q." 
"Why noti?" -, 

. ' ':.' "Because in most. of: thein there are pic-
. . ·tareS so vile il a -Citizen· 'tried to send them 

.. " ~ .. , .... through 'the ~ United States -mails this gov .. 
'. ·<~ein¢ent. woit14 puf him in" ,the' penite'n-. .... ti .... ,'~''- . .' 
. , '." ... at"Y." '. 
'.·:.'::~a1~:~rou ~ame any'good ~ing about~he .' 

.. •. ··.·~fN'o.;' Only the revenue we get ou'tof .' 
~~.jt.:'-'. . ..' £\ , .: ,';:,:J . 

Resolutions of.·, Sympathy 
·n.~"'~/L"" after a long and painful illness, our 

,so Lula Ellis, has entered_.into rest, 
Pf"P'1'nT'PI we, the' members of the ' Women's 

r-"""~I'"' Society cjf' the Dodge Ce~ter' Seventh 
Church, wish to express our appre

her faithfulness and to- convey our 
deep 'symv,atl1lY to her bereaved mother. andchil-
dren and other' near relatives.. ' 

" 

MRS. U. S. LANGWORTHY" 
MRS.' H. C .. V AN HORN, , 

. Committee. 

UTT'~"'.· what his rank or p~sition .may 
of books is the richest and the 
the' children. of . men.'-::'1..ang-

~r' .' 

. ' 
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DEATHS';' -. . I 
,on Januaty 17 and a! Berlin on ~Janu~rYi8:":::~IJ~ . 
tennent 'was made' In the. Berbn . Seyenth ,~'Day:,· .• 
Baptist Cemetery.' "Two sisters;. Mrs •. Mary'·S~.;· 
Hull . andMr~. E.' R. ' Greene, both . of lJJer~,,·'·. 
three children, twelve grandchildren and. ten·: . 
great-grandchildren,suryive ~er. " ,H. L C. . 

GILBERT.-John Sumner. Gilbert, . the . youngest . ~ . -.. ' , " --., . , 
child porn to Zina and. Prudence Fuller Gil-' ·DUNHAM.-:Sarah loUisa Dunham, the daughter 
.bert, 'after years of poor health and,pnysica1' of OrrIn and, Hannah . Brown, was bom .at 
su1feringentered intd' rest january 24J '1917. ,Berlin, N. Y., July 3, '1848, and died at 'her' 

He'had seven brothers and sisterS-:-Lucina, home .near Faiin~, 111., -Dec~ber ,1:4, 1916,. 
;Mrs. Clarinda G. Randolph, Elij~h, ,Philo-Thom- aged {)8y~ats,'~f months, and It days .. ' .:~:. 
'as, EliZa Fedora, 'Lucy Amarilla, ,arid Phoebe. She came to Farina in April; 1865; and ~n 
Lucina, the eldest,- is the sol~ survivor of' this . after .. be~ms ., a member -of, -the Seventh Day' 
1 . f ·1 ." Baptist church. She was united in marriage With arge' ann y.. ,.' J h R D nh 0 -'b 88"th .. ' .... 

Sumner was porn. May, 23, 184s, in the town- ./ onat an -: u aID; on .ctu er, 20,. I ~ I,. WI '" 
ship of Wirt,. Allegany Co., N. Y. In Septem-' whom she lived happlly until he was, taken from, . 
ber of 1848, the family migrated froin New' her, July S, 1910. .. ' .: 
York to Wisconsin, stopping. :first at Milton, then She' was a loyal and faithful wife and.a loving : : 

mother. She was {rugal and industrio_us, main--: . 
about a. year later' locating at Utica. In 1881, taining ,the. home spirit and ,cheerfully bearing its·, ~. 
~umner .with his . family cam~· to Milton J unc- ~ . cares. ' As a Christian she was conscientious and" ~ 
bon, WhlC!J. has SInce .been. hIs. home:- In Feb- steadfast; as a neighbor and friend,true"and . . ..... 
rua.ry,.. 18~6, he. was marrIed to. MISS Em~a . helpful, ever responding, to ev~ry ne~d jmd OPPo!~:.·~ 
OViatt. Fly.e chtldren were born to them-. W~l-' tunity for helpfulneSs. ,.' '. . ,'., .;.:.: 
!Da, 'wh? dled,aged seyen;. Harry, who dIed In ' Besides. tJte .. only . child, . her, daughter,. with, .• ' " . 
m~an.cy, ~Ward .and Zm~, .who lIve ~t ~elrose, who~ she lIved, she leaves seven ~randchildren,'~~: 

. WI~., ~d Bonnl~, w:ho lives at home. There are two sIsters and a brother,. all of Fan~ tomourn-:> ' 
also fiv~ grandchIldren. ." her departure,aIQng'. with many. other relatives: .. 
"I~ his youth Su~er ~as ba.ptized by Elder _and friends.' '-' . . .... 

Zunel Campbell and, uDlted WIth the Seventh Funeral services were conduCted at the house '. 
Day Baptist church- at Utica, pf ~hich his !3;~ December IS; at· two o'clock.in the 'afternoon,"b;"~ 
ther was :m hon<?-red deacon. Durmg the ewd. Rev. L! D. Seager and intennent' was fuade'~in """':~" 
\yar, S~ner enlIst~ as~! member of the For- the Fat1na Cem~tery. .' ' '. . L.D.· S.' " "":,: 
tleth Regiment ofWlsconsm. - ..' . 

The funeral··services were held 'at his' late 
home Sabbath .afternoon, Januaiy'-n, conducted S"':Lb . h~ S h I 
.bY,Rev. Henry N. Jord~, ,who .lYas a~isted by' atlat ·c O~ 
Elder George W. BurdIck, a boyhood chum. of .. , i . Lesson VD.-Feb..uary, 17, 1917 
Sumner's while the families lived at Utica In-· . . . . .. 
tenI1:ent was in the cemetery o£ Milton J1J~ction. JESUS HEALs A NOBLEMAti'S SON. John 4:'43-54 :-

~ H. N.J.. _Golde;" Text.-As thou hast' believed s~' b.ejt " .. 
done unto thee. Matt.· 8: 13. . 

Mu~Y.-MargaretC. N:urray was born No...: . DA~Y READINGS' 
vember 7, 1835, in Berlin,N~ Y.,and died at . " . . , '., . 
.Bridgewater,. N. Y ... , 'January 15. 19I7' , at the Feb. I1-:-Jn'O. 4: 43-54- Jesus Heals. a, Noble-

-. man's Soil" ... 
'. home of her daughter; Mrs. I. E, Stevens.' Feb. 12-Mark i .. ' ""-39. J'esus·· the Healer .' 
Mrs. M tlrray was the daughter of Schuyler and .~ 

Phoebe Greenman. In i8S3, she married Hiram .Feb. I3-Mark2: 1-12 .. Healer of Bod!'aild;, 
D.;.Hull in Berlin. He died in 1875. To'them Feb .. 14So~~1 a·tt· .. :ls'" 2' I·~~O.'. F, .,.:t1h- an·d'·h.H' ~ling·:· .. ,' ... ; ..... 
were' born four children =. Mrs. Addie A. Clarke; ~ Q.I. 

Mrs. Minnie P. Stevens. of Brid~ewater;, Dan- Fel>. IS-..:..Acts '19: 8-20. Healing Power .' .:' . 
ieLH. 'Hull,of Milton Junction,' Wis.; and Ed_Feb. 16-Matt. 25: 31-40. ,Sjlirit of Helpfulness':" 
ward W.' Hull, of Cropseyville, N. Y., all of Feb. 17--:--1 Jn9. 1:1':10. . Perfect. Clea!lsing 
whom are now living except Mrs.Cljrke. . . " (For Lesson Notes" :See Helpino.·HDtld)·· _ .. 

Mr-s .. Murrav . was ever' a true home-maker and . , "'-.; ".' 
a g~itial. helpful, Christian woman, whose cheery . ,.' .. 
Hfe endeared' her 'to all .. She joined the Berlin . One ofthe-last things my dear·old father: 
Seventh Day Baptist Church in' December, i8S2, , ever said in the.:lecture-room was ,on the" 

. and remained ,a"l~yal, consistentme~ber ulltil b· ett 'of dying . He rose,· and for . lack 
her death. Although 'absent. from her home. su J . ., ~. . ,. "'; . " 
church, 'she was a member of tbe home class de- ' of memory, stammeredI9rworqs, and s31d,~ .' . 
partment?fthe Berlin' Saf>bath 'Schooland with greatJendemess and rev~rence,.:' '~If'<::" 
the, supermtendent of the' department was,' God should ask me which'I'would rather dO. ~,\: 
always pleas~~' ~ith the.' goo~ report· wh!ch '.dieand go to heaven, or. live my Jffe :·ovtt:§~\~ .. 
she always sent· .In. In 1888. 'When she marned. . .. . 'd" . '.. ~,"'U' ........ ,," .... : .. > . 

. Mr. J.. B. Murray, of West Winfield, she joined again, .1 . '. ,lfSt 111 1),' mf,nute~ 'C', ~~e ,was, .an ...... ' . 
him 'in the wortt of the regular"Baptist .church, old war-horse, and -·af~er" he 'waspuned 
in:W~ich h~ w!ls ~or many yea~s :a. ~eaco~. Af- to rest, he ':never heardthecitumpet:·., ..... ~ .. 
ter,~ts death,'!n 1906" sh~ .. w~n~ tohvewtth her drUm that· he' did. not \vant'the-' ........... , ... ~ .. "' .... _.~ •. 
daughter, M,rs. Stevens. . . .' . .' '. ." ~'. '. ..... . . 

Brief services were held, both at .. _Bridgewater -',bndle on.-Beecher .. 
' .. " "". 

.. ,,' 
'\" -"'. 
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I SPECIAL NOTICES" I 
'. cbntributions to the work of' Miss Marie J ansz in 

Java will be gladly received and_ sent to her quarterly 
~y the American Sabbath Tract Society, 

FRANK J. HUBBARDl Treasurer, 
Plainfield, New Jersey. 

The address of ~l Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is the 
Sfime as doinest~c ra~es. ' 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Chur.th of Syracuse, 
N. Y .• hold Sabbath mornil!g services at 10.00 a. m., 
in the Y okefellows' Room, Y. M. C. A. building, 330 
Montgomery street. Bible study classes meet at II.OO 
a. m. A cordial invitation is extended to all. 'Sab-

~ bath keepers come worship with; us; students come 
study With us. _Reverend R. G. Davis, pastor, II2 
Ashworth Place. 

, The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square, South. The Sabbatq school meets at 
10· ... 5 a. m. 'Preaching service at II.30 a. m. A cor-
dial welcome ,is extended to all visitors. Rev. 'E. D. 
Van Hom, pcujtor, 36 Glen Road, Yonkers, N. Y. \ 

'. The ,Seventh 'Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and 'Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. ' Visitors are most oe!"dially welcome. 

The Church in' Los Atfgeles, Cal., holds regular serv
ices in their house of worship near the 'corner of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue every S@-bbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2' o'clock. Preaching at 3. Everybody 
welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 w. 42d Street. 

Persons spending th~ Sabbath in Long Beach are 
,cordially invited to attend the regular church services 
at the home of Glen . E. Osborn, 2077 American Ave. 
Sermon at 10.30, by Rev. Geo. W. Hills, and Sabbath 
school at II~30. Any Los Angeles car 'stops at Hill St., 
one bl~ north of the Osborn home or' any Willoville 
car 'from' down town brings you almost to the door. 

. Riverside; california, Seventh' Day -Baptist Society 
hol~ regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible school. 
Junior Christian End. eavor at 3 p. m. S.enior Christian' 
Endeavor, evening before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cottage 
prayer meeting Thursday night. Church building, cor
ner Fifth Street and ParkAvenue~ Rev. R;, J. Sev
erance; pastor, II53 Mulberry Street. 

The .. Seventh Day Baptist ,Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., 'holds regular yreaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chape at 2.45 p.m.. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in -the, Colle~e BuiIdinJt (oppo
.site Sanitarium)' 2d floor; every Frlday evening at 8 
o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 ' 

. N. WaShington Ave. 

-The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London 
Holds a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at Morning
ton Hall, Canonbury Lane, Islington, N .. A morning 
'Ri'vice at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and August, 
at the. ho~e of the pastor, 104 Totlington Park N. 
Sb:angers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
.attend these services. 

. , ". 

S~enth Day Baptists planning to spend the' winter in 
Florida and> who will be in Daytona, are cordially in
rited to attend the Sabbath school services which are 

. J&eld during the .. winter season at the several homes of 
members. ' 

- "Women and children of heathen lands 
are more highly esteemed now than they 
were a hundred years ago.::-because of mis':" 
sions.", ' 

Sabbath Recorder 

'J.'.~~CI.d41.re L.' Ganu.er, D. D., Editor ...... l~.... P. Durcla, Du.lne.. MaDag~r 
a~ second-class matter at Plalnfteld. 

-
Terms of Subscrip!:loa 

Per year ..•..••.•.....•• , ••. ~ •• 01 ........... • ,1.01 
Per • . . . . . . . • • • . . • • . . . • • • . • . . . • • • • . • . .01 

Papers to foreign countrie~ ill.eluding Can
ada, wllll! e charged 50 cents additional, on ac
count of : ostage. 

All criptions will be discontinued one 
year date to which payment Is made un-
les_s y renewed. 

Su . tions will be' discontinued at date of 
expiratl when so requested. 

,All cations, whether on busines. or 
for pu on, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath rder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Ad ng rates furnished on request. 

'i! . 

Everyl day that dawns brings something 
to do which can never be done as well 
again. IWe should, therefore, try 'to do it 
ungruddngly and. cheerfully. I t ,was de
signed t~ be our life, our happiness. In
stead o~ shirking it or hurrying over it,. we. 
should ~ut our whole heart and soul-Into 
it.-J a11'ffs Reed. ' 

~ ,~ 

I 
I WANTED 

AT DbOGE CENTER, MINNESOTA 
SEVENTH DAY BARTISTS 

I 

ESPEctALL Y A DOCTOR AND DENTIST 
I ' 

by b 

~ddress. D. T. RounsevUle , 
j 

ARS 
that are deaf are made to 

'EAR \ 

and using the celebrated 9 tone Little 

Phone, awarded Gold Medal Panama 

1915. 

information and pries, write 

v. F. ST. JOHN FITCH,· 
AVENUE PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Other makes tak:en in Exchange. 

"Sabbath 'Recorder" in answering. 

,/ 

,,~VENTH VA\' HAY.DIST EDUCATION SOCIETY. S Presiden,-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 
L Correspondsng Secretary-Rev. Arthur E. Main, 
Alfred, N. Y~ , 
,Recording Sec,.etary-Prof. Frank L. Greene. Alfred, 

N. Y. 
Treasurer-Prof. Paul E. Titsworth.- Alfred. N. Y. 
The regular meetings of the Board are held in Feb

ruary, May, AugUst and November, at the call of the -
, Pr/;sident. " 

S 
E. VENTH DAY BAPTIST 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
(INCORPORATED, 1916) 

President-Corliss F. 'Randolph, Newark, N. J. 
Reco,.ding S~cretary-Asa F. Randolph" Plainfield. 

S,~ , " ' 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. ' 
Adviso,.y Committee-William L. Burdick. Chai,.man,·. 

Arthur E. Main., William C. Whitford. Alfred. N. y,; 
Willard D. Burdick, Milton. Wis.; George W. Post, 
Chicago, I!I.; Walton H. Ingham, Fort Wayne, ~nd.; 
Samuel B. Bond. Salem. W. Va.; Theodore L. Gardmer. 
Plainfield, N. J.; George Benjamin Utter, Westerly. 
R. 1.; Corliss' F. Randolph. ex-officio. Newark. N. J .. , ' 

BOARD OF FINANCE. " 
President-Grant W. Davis, Milton, Wis. 
Sec,.etary-Allen B., West. Milton Junction, Wis. 

Custodian-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, Milton unction, Wis. 
Directo;'s-Frank Hill. Ashaway. R.. I.; Dr. H. L. 

H1;1lett. Bolivar, N. Y.; !,l!en B. West •. Miltoll Junctio.n. 
WIS.; Orra S. Rogers. Ilamfield. N. J., Wm. ~ DaVIS. 
Milton, Wis.; Wm. M. Davis, Chicago, Ill.; Grant W. 
Davis. Milton. Wis.; Winfield S. Bonham, Shiloh. N. J.; 
Walton H. Ingham,}<'ort Wayne. Ind.; A. S; Maxson. 
Milton Junction. Wis.; A. B. Kenyon. Alfred. N. Y.; 
George W. Post, Chicago, 111. : Dr. George E. 'Coon, 
Milton Junction. Wis. , 

S
ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. " ,I 

President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. 
Recording Sec,.etary-Dr., A. Lovelle Burdick, 

J anesvnte, Wis. , 
Treasu,.er-y{. H. Greenman, Milton Junction. Wis. 
Vice-Presidents-Rev. George n. Shaw, Ashaway, ,R. 

I.: Rev. W. 'D. Burdick, Milton, Wis.; Roy F. Ran
dolph. New Milton, W. Va.; Rev. Walter L .. Greene. 
Andover. N. Y.; Rev. R. J. Severance. Riverside, Cal.; 
Rev. T. J. Van Horn. GeIltO', Ark,: Rev. A. L. Davis. 
North Lou I), Neh.: Rev. A. Clvde Ehret. Adams Cpnter, N.Y. 

Trustees-Prof. A. E.Whitford, Milton, Wis.; Dr. A. 
L. Burdick. Janesville, Wis.; W. H. 'Greenman, YUton , 
Junction, Wis.; Grant W.' Davis, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. 
Mabel C. Sayre: Albion. Wis.; Rev. L.· C. ,Randolnh. 
:\fi1ton, Wis.: E. M. Holston. Milton Junction. Wis.: 
R. Vernon Hurley, Milton, Wis; Dr. G. E. Crosley. 
Milton. Wis.; Prof. D. N. Inglis. Milton, Wis.; Mrs. 
J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis.; Dr. I. M. Babcock.". Milton. 
Wis.; George M. EIIis. Milton. 'Vi~.: Allen K. West. 
Milton Junction. Wis.; Rev. Wm.C. Whitford, Alfred, N.Y. 

Stated meetings are held on the third First Day of 
the ,week in the months of September, December and 
March, and on the first First Dav of the week in the 
month of June in the Whitford Memorial Hall. of Mil. 
ton College, Milton. Wis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

President-Mrs. A. B. West. Milton Junction. Wis. 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Mor

ton, Mrs. W. C.' Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall. Milton. 
Wis.; Mrs. Netti~ West, Salem, W. Va. 

Reco,.dinJ! Secretary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Milton 
J unction. Wis. ' 

CorrelPo-.. ~ding Secretary-Mrs. J. H.Babcock. Milton; 
Wis. '. 

TreCl.furer-Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. . 
Edito,. of Woman's Work. SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley. Milton, Wis. . " 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, 

Plainfield, N. J. : 
Secretary, Southeastern Association-Mrs. M. G. Still· 

man, Lost Creek, W. Va. . : 
Sccretar:.... Central Association-Miss Agnes. Babc04. 

Leonardsville. N. Y. i 

Sec,.etary, Weste,.n Association-Mrs. Lucy A. Wells. 
Friendship. N. Y. 

Sec,.etary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. R. J. Mills. 
Hammond. La. . 

Secreta,.y, Nprthwestern Associalio"..:;-Miss Phoebe S. 
Coon.Walwortb~ Wis. . ,', 

Secretary, Pacific Coast A.rlodatio,.....:.Mrs. ,N.,-.o. 
M onre •. Riverside. Cal. ' 

. ' 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD'" 
, ,President-Rev. -R. N. Jordan, Milton Junctiull. 

, Wia. ' 
V ke-President~Emma ~ogers, Grand Rapids, Wis.; 

Clifford Burdick, Milton, Wis.; Verna Foster, Milton, 
Wis.; G .. Wayland Coon, Milton Junction. Wis.; Harry 
Talbot, Milton. Wis.; Marion Ingham. Fort Wayne. Ind., 

RecordinK Sec,.e~ary-Miss Beulah Greenman, Milton 
Junction, Wis. , 
, Corresponding Secretary-Miss Minnie Godfrey. Wal~ 
worth, Wis. ' ' '. ' 

T,.easurer-Prof. L., H •. Stringer, Milton, WiS.' , 
Tnutee of United Society-ReV. Wm. L Burdick. 

Alfred, N. Y. . 
Editor of Young ,PeoiJle's Departmen' of S-uaATB 

RECORDER-Rev. R. R. Tborngate. Homer, N. Y. , 
Junior Superintendent-Mrs. W. D. Burdick, Milton 

Wis. 
I nterm,diate Sup erintendent-Carrol West. Mitchell. 

S. Dale." ' . 
r' Field Secretaries-Miss Edna Burdick, Dunellen, N. 
J.; . Miss Ethlyn· Davis. Leonardsville, N. Y.; Miss 
Mabel Jordan, Nile, N. Y.; Mrs. L. E. Babcock~ Battle 
Creek, Mich.; Rev. A. L. Davis, North Loup, Neb. ; 
Mrs. Orville Bond, Salem, W. Va.;' C. C. Van' Horn, 
GeJ;ltry. Ark.; Miss Mary Brown, Riverside, Cal. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
, MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT 
President-Mr. Ira B. Crandall, Westerly. R.I. 

Recording Secretary-Yr. Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plainfield. 

• • N. ,J. .. 
Advisory . Committee-All members of the ~tissionary 

Committee in each of the Associations. 
The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 

in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min
isters among us to find employment. 

The Boar.d will not obtrude information, help or ad· 
vice upon any church or oersons, but give it when, 
asked. The first three, persons named in the Bl')ard 
will be its workin~ force. bein~ loc:ited near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the workintr 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorles. 
churches and unemployed ministprs in their respecti.e 
ASlociations. and ~ive whatever aid and counsel they caD. . 

All corresnondence with the Board. either through its , 
Correspondin';z- Secretary or Assodational Secretarie. 
will be strictly cOl1fidential. 

» 
Plainfield, 'N. J. 

A MERtC.A.N SABBATH TRACT' SOCIETY 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 

REPORTS .. BOOKLETS. ADVERTISING MATTER AND, ALL 
KINDS OF PRINTING . AND PUBLISHING 

The Recurder Press Babcock Buildin~r 

W ILLIAM MAXSON STILLMAN, 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA w 

Supreme Court ,Commissioner. etc. 

Alfred, N: Y. ----
A LFRED' THEOLOGICAL' SEMINARY. 

.' Catalogue sent _upon request. 

F REE CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
. Catalogue sent uoon request 

_____ i\ddress. Alfred Theolo~c~e~i_na_ry-=-. __ _ 

B IBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION. 
'In paper, postpaid, 25 cents; in cloth, 50, cents. 

, Address. Alfred Theological Seminary • 
, 

T HE TWENTIETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT 
, FUNDA .,' , 

. . For the joint benefit of Salem, Milton, and Alfred 
The Seventh Day Baptist Education Socie~ solicits gifts 
and bequests. . 

New Yu:-k City 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 
, COUNSEi..LOR-AT-UW. 

, 220 Broadway, St. Paul· Buildinl. 

H ARRY W. PRENTICE. D. D. S., 
_ ~ "THE NORTHPORT," 

i6 West I03d Street. 

Chicago" Ill. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGW'ORTHY,' , 
" Ano.NET AND COUWSELLO.-.'T-J.,AW 
" t 1.0 Firlt Nat'! BalIk BuDdiu. Pbou c.tnI ... 
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PUBLICAT ONS 
OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH' RAcr SOCIETY 
PERIODICALS' 

The Sabbath. Recorder-Weekly, Rer' Magazine ...... 0 ••• $2.00 . 
The Pulpit-Monthly,. a sermon for ea . Sabbath o. 0 0 • 0 • 0 •. ' ••• t .50 
The Sabbath Visitor-Weekly, for the .M 
The Helping Hand-Quarterly, S. S. helps 0 0 0 0.0 ••• : ••• ..25 
The Junior Quarterly-S. S. helps for .. 0 ••••••••• 0 • 0,' .15. 

BOOl{S 
Bible -Studies on the SabbathQuestion~' 

By Rev. Arthur E. Main, D. 
Rev. A. H. Lewis-A Biographical 

. . By Rev. The~. L. Gardiner, D. 
Sabbath Commentary, 

. By Rev . James Bailey ....... . 
Spiritual Sabbathism' ............... 0 

. Paganism Surviving in Christianity .. : .. 
History of the Sabbath .............. . 
History of Sunday Legislation ....... '. 
S,vift Decaden!e of Sunday. What N 
Biblical .Teachings Concerning the S 

The foregoing six books are all 

. .......... ~' •. '.' ~ ...... -:.' ·5~· 

• •.••• , .......... "...... • • -.50 
,. .. 

• II • ' 

• ••• ". " •.• " •• , •• ~." • .i-. • • •.• •. • • . .~ 
',.' . ' ... ' .... ~ .~ ........ ' ...... ~50 . 
.: • ' •.• ". • • • ~.'.. • ~ • • .... •.• • • • . :' I·. 75 . 
· •...• ' ...•... ~ ;.'': ... " . :_ . -, 1.00 
• _ •••••••••..•••• ' . • • • •• .1.00· 
~ ',' . '. 50 . . ............... ". .. . . , . 
••••••• ' •.•••• e' • .•.•.• •• .00 

Rev. Abram H. Lewis.~ 
D. D., Le. D. '. ..' . 

e Seventh Day Baptists in Europe and mE~,n(:a-·-. His.torical· ..•. ~ap~rs· 
in two large volumes ......... . ....... 0 • • • • • • • • • ..... 3~OO 

Seventh Day Baptist Hand Book 

. TIJ.ACTS-Samples free on request 
The Sabbath as the Family's Day·" 
The Sabbath and Seventh Day Baptists 
Baptism 
Pro and Con of the Sabbath and 
The First Day of the Week inthe New 
Why I am, a Seventh Day Baptist 

. Bible Reading on the Sabbath and .......... .... 
Christ and the Sabbath 

. The Question of Sunday Laws 
How Did Sunday Come into the Christi 
Loyest Thou Me? 
A Sacr~d Day: How can we have it? 
N at Under Law, but Under Grace 
The Day of the Sabbath 
And many others 

. Also a series of four-page gospel tracts. ten .' 

American Sabbath 
(Seventh Day B 

Plainfield - .- -

.••.• ~, •.•.. ' •..... ' ....... ',. .2~ 

, 

Society 
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.;. 

- New Jersey 
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T· HE SPIRIT never ·lea4. a preacher into that fanat-
icism which forces the letter of Scripture to contra

'dict' ita. spirit; or its spirit to invalid~te ita letter. He 
,prompts him to preaeh ita sense by use of ,great prin-
ciples, impartially and fairly used. Close sCnitiny . will .. 
prevent random interpret~tionl, and all orders of pious 
stretching to make the Bible mean what it ne~'er in
tended. It il a seandal and a· pious fraud to distort 
Seripture in that way. No man would dare to ill-treat 
~ny author but the Holy Spirit; or a~y book .but. the 

'Bible, by isolating the lenle of paslagel ,from all tbeil" 
natural connections. Who spake or' wrote these words? 
To whom ;ere they addressed? What ealled them_ 
forth? . And what did they express to those who heard 
them at the time? These are the questions that an hon
elt mali will put in reaching the sense of the Sacred 
Books, and answers to these' questions will settle their 

< sense and use Dow.-Thomas Armitage, D. D.· 

~ .. 

-CONTESTS-

i. ' 

EDITORIAL.-Real Object' of the Denomination-· 
, al Paper.-Comfort in Christian Son2S.-A 

Father' in Israel.-Evening.-Rev. S. G. 
Zerfass Honored.-We. Too, Praise God.
What America is Doing for War Relief.
"Not Even the Children are Left" in Po
land;-Please' Return the Cuts.-What 
Would Lincoln Do ?-Can Another Copy of· 

Seventh Day Baptists • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 203 
MISSIONS.-Mission Notes.-Mc;mthlY State-

ment •.• • .. ~ .'. • . . . . . . . • • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 205 

the Story Be Found ?-The Debts .•.. 193-1 96 
z.~.. Christian Theophilus Lucky ..........•..... 196 

< Seventh Day"Baptist Church of Boulder, Colo-
rado---Historic . ~ .• ' .•.• ' .........•.•••.••• 198 

"$ABBATH REFORY.-! Am a Seventh Day nap-
tist. Why?-Tract Society Notes.-Happy 
Converts to the Sabbath •.•. 0 ••••• 0 • • • •• 200 

.President Daland. in DaYtona;, Fla ••••••• ~ .•• 202 

. • d" 206 . _ .. "IV hat Has Been Galne •••.•••.••••••••• 0 • • , . 

An Abnormal Conscience ••••••••.••••••••• 208 
'VOMAN'S WORK.-Letter From Miss West.

Workers' Exchange .••• ~ ~.; ~ • • . • • • • • • • • .• 209 
Rachel Landow. the Hebrew Orphan ••• : ••.•• 21~ . 
Quarterly Meeting of the Southern Wiscon-

sin and Chicago Churches, •••••••• : ••• : • •• 215 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK.-H 0 me- M-I s S Ion . 

Boards-A Message From New Market '. 
Christian Endeavor Society •••••••••••• 216-21.8 

Country Life in Cuba ••• 0 .; ~ • • • • • •• • • • • • •• 218 
SABBATH SCHOOL.-The < Adolescent Heart.-
~ J .. esson for February '24, J911 ••• 0 •••• 219-221 

Home News •••••••••••••••.••• :~ •••• 0- ......... 2al .: 




